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FREE FAIR BREAKS RECORDS'
In Attendance and

..
Quality of EXhi'lnts, A1J Previous Shows Surpa8sed_

THE
Kansas Free Fair has again

broken all attendance records. It
seemed last. year that on Thurs

day, the big day, not another automo

bile or person could have gotten inside
the gates. This year, due to especially
favorahle weather and the spread of the
free fair idea, people eame from far and
near in greater nnmbers than ever be
fore. By using a little more system in:

parking the cars, the seemingly impos
sible was aceomplisJ.ed and' plaees were

found for several hundred· more inside
the ga.tes. Hundreds of cars, however,
were una�le to get mside. On Thursday
II nd Friday every meet leading away
irom the fair grounds was parked full
011 each &ide for two blocks. It is evi
dent thai all the Free Fair needs in
order to have an enormous �ttendance is
the. right kind of weather. WIth favor
able conditions people will come hun
dreds of miles to take advantage of this
splendid opportunity to get a. line on

the agricultural and industrial progress
of the put year and to take a little
wholesome zecreatlon,
While the county and state support

takes care 'Of pre�mns and some ex

penses ia ectuipment, these funds ar.e not
sufficient. to care �or a great many of
the DecesUry expenses of conducting II

big fair_ The management must depend
on concessions and' paid admissions to
the grandstand for the' races, ior �hich
no state money can be used, and' the
evening attractiona. tG make up the bal
ance of the expense .of conducting the
fair. 'nle weatlr:er was somewhat
thl'eateniDg last year and as a result
the atter.daDce at tIr.e evening attrac
tions WIllJ rather disappointing, but for
tune favoft.d this·. yeu, and tbe bleach
ers and grandstand were crowded for

Pl'octicaUi every afternoon and evening
program. The evening entertainment
consisted mainly of a most spectacular
exhibition of fireworks, supplemented by
f'xhibition drills of Battery. A of the
Kansas Guards, which is encamped on

the fair grounds,' and other features of
silUilar nature,
The choicest location on the grounds

Was occupied as usual by the carnival
Bhows and concessions, this being almost
a necessity because of the location of
the permanent buildings for hOllsing the
various exhibits. The people in attend
ance who were interested in live stock
and the agricultural machinery exhibits

�ound their way to the· barns and build
lngs, however, and these were crowded
almost beyond their capacity nearly the
whole week.

* * *

A good many people seemed to think
the horse department was not up to the
llsnal standard for Topeka. As a mat
ter of fact, it was the best strictly Kan
RUS breeders' show of draft horses evcr

lUade., None of the large establishments
,

�reedmg and handling horses are show
lllg this year. The Kansas farmer
hree.ders of draft horses, however, are

COlumg to the front and some splendid
types of drafters were shown. A eare
ful study of the exhibits of some fifteen
01' more Kansas breeders would convince

rnyone that Kansas can produce draft
10l'Ses with plenty of quality and size.
T!le exhibitors were in no sense pro

feSSIonal showmen. The colts shown

�d been auckled by mares that had Belgians, had no competition. This is

dOne a heavy season's work on the faim. to be regretted, as no breeder likes to

This evidenee of the practical manner win the prizes without strong competi
in which horser breeding is being 'han- tion.
died was prominent aU through tile • • •

horse show. . The cattle bam wail well filled with a

It is always interesting to note the balanced group of exhibits representing
manner in which animals develop from the four beef breeds and Holstein, Jer

year to year_ Those who remembered sey, Ayrshire, and Guernsey breeds of
the Percheron mare, Francine, winner of dairy cattle. Twelve herds of Short

the- grand championship last year, found horns were shown, seven being by Kan

her showing this year as a' two-year-old 688 exhibitors. The beef cattle were not

of fine Pereheron type. Mr. Loomis has shown in quite so high condition as

good reason to be proud of this yOUJlg usual, but perhaps this is to be com

mare. She was again the junior Cham- mended, as there is a tendency to over

pion mare, but was defeated for the fit breeding \luimals of the beef breeds.

grand championship by· the massive There have been larger ,numbers of

clean-cut black mare, Gazelda, shown by Shorthorns at previous ilirs, but never

the Gossard Breeding Estates of Preston. a lot showing more evenness in quality.
Branson & Sons; of Overbrook, showed all through. In fact, this statement

the grand champion stallion, -Hector. could be made of all the beef breeds on

This dark iron-gray horse has filled out exhibition.

and developed as a four-year-old and The beef cattle were judged under III

shows plenty of substance combined large tent, which was a big Improvement
with good action anllquality. His off- over judging ont in the open as has been

spring s1\.ow his power as a breeder. th� previeus practice. There is nothing
The Dustins won first and second on two .. more seriously needed on the Topeka. fair
yearling stallioM of their own breeding. grounds than a suitable live stock judg
A most interesting exhibit in ths Per- iDg pavilion of permanent construction.

eberon class was the get of sire, such a Such a building would be. an important
class always showing the skill of the factor in making this fair one of the

breeder and the prepotency of his breed- leading live stock fairs of the Middle

mg animals. D. F. McAlister, of To- West.

peka, won the first .place on the get of One exhibitor-D. F. Cowden & Son

Improver, the grand champion stallion came from Texas with a herd of Angus
of last year. 'George Cook & Sons, of cattle. They showed a .senior yearling,
Freeport, Kansas, made an especially Myra. of Topeka, that was made grand
strong showing in the two and three- champion Angus female of' the show,

year·old stallion classes. Their two- This thick-meated finely-fitted heifer

year·old Pluto won th.e junior cham- was born on the Topeka fair grounds
pionship. two years agQ, her mother, Myra of

David Cooper & Son, of Freeport, Rosemere, being the grend champion fe

Kansa�, with their twenty-fonr head of male that year. In the· Herefords there

GllAND CHAMPION PERCHEBON STALLION, HEcTOR, AT KANSAS FREE FAIB.

SHOWN BY WILLIAM BRANSON'" SONS, OVEIlBBOOK, KANSAS

were three out-of-the-state herds. One
the LaVernet, from MissiBSippi-has been

showing at Topeka for several years.
The Engle herd of Mill&OW'i is also well
known to Topeka fair visiton. We were

especially pleased to observe the scale
and fine beef qualities our Kansas breed
ers of Herefords are getting in their
herds of this breed. Few people realize
what it means to bring Bnch well-fitted
herds to a fair followiDg the feed condi- ,

tions tha.t have prevailed during the past
season.

Carl M"iller, of Belvue, Kansas, baa
not been.showing long, but he is forgiDg

_

ahead and is making older breeders "ait

ur and take notice." Carl is a graduate
o the Kansas Agricultural College wio
has gone back to tbe farm and is mak

ing good.
The W. I. Bowmen herd, of Western

Kansas, was a splendid exposition of
what can be done with beef cattle in
that section.
In point. of numbers the steer show

was small, but the quality was fully, up
to the standard of previous years. III
the two-year-old class. all hreeds show

ing together, Herkelmann of Iowa won

first with his white Shorthorn. The
Kansas Agricultural College won second
with a Hereford and third with a Short
horn. Kershaw, l)f Oklahoma, was

fonrth with an Angus.' In the yearling
class the college Shorthorn, Barmpton
Prince, won first after an bonr's session

by the three judges_ Kershaw's Angus
was second, an Agricultural College
Hereford third, and the Sutton '" Porte
ous Angus fourth. It took the judges
fully-an hour to decide this class, and
the beef cattle exhibitors in the barn
were still arguing over the respective
merits of the steers when the sbow
broke up Friday afternoon. The steer
calf awards were: as follows: Agricul
tural College first on Vietor Hessler, a.

Hereford, second on Golden Dale, 8.

Shorthorn. a' Kershaw Angus steer was

third; the college Shorthorn fourth, and
Sutton & Porteous fifth with an Angus.
The Hereford calf, Victor Hessler, bred
and fitted by the Kansas Agricultural
College, was made champion steer.

• • *

The Kansas Free Fair simply must

have additional barns for housing hogs.
The exhibitors of hogs this year were an

exceptionally good-natured bunch of men
and they put up with all sorts of in
conveniences because the hog. show has
outgrown the capacity of the six barns
available. A big tent was used for the
overflow and some other extemporized
buildings. Anxious as the hog men are

to show at a fair having such a large
and representative attendance as .the
Kansas Free Fair, they cannot be ex

pected to put up indefinitely with elicit
makeshift accommodations. This year
it was necessa.ry to turn down late appli
cations for entry and advise them to

stay away because of the impossibility
of caring for additional exhibits. The

sheep exhibits were housed in one of the
hog barns. These most profitable farm
animals are claiming more attention each

year and provision must be made for
showing them and giving them proper
care during the fair week.
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,Items of Interest 'About Automobiles,'
Engines, Tractors, and'Motorcycles

THE tractor is bcing used exten
sively as a solution for the prob
lem of farm labor. .Allover the

United States there, is a need for- men
and. horses to work on the farms; horses
have been shipped abroad by the hun
dred theuaands since the war began, and
men have left the farms to meet the
demands of the factories.
This year we are asking that more

acres be farmed and that this' land be
more thoroughly and carefully worked
so that the maximum production may
be obtained. To properly prepare the
seed bed for this large area, It great
amount of work must be expended. It
is necessary to- plow deeply and at the
right time .and because the season is
short, the crops have to be rushed in.
The time rate of doing work is known
as power and the crying need of the
farmer is .sufflcient, power to do the work
required. The chief powcr producing
agency on the farm has been the faithful
horse but with the price of horses as

high as it now is the farmer has to turn
to somethin� that, even though an added
investment IS necessary, still will repay
him in larger returns..

'

Mechanical power is the solution and
the modern tractor, although it has not
reached its fullest development, is prov
ing a success.

Primarily, the tractor does replace
horses, but as their supplement it is
even, more important. The small ma

chines of thc two, three, and �our-plow
sizes, so popular today, do not do away
with many horses on any given farm,
but the farmer .can fit the tractor into
his program so that more can be ac

complished at· a reduced cost.
Let me illustrate this by a concrete

example of a farm. in Illinois. _ Last
spring, on a four hundred acre farm, jt
was found necessary to plow up sixty
acres of hay land that had winter killed
-in addition to the extra land it was

intended ,to farm because of being patri
otic. In all, the farmer was to have
two hundred and forty acres of plowed
land. Two hundred and twenty acres

of this land had to be plowed last spring
as only about twenty acres were done
last fall. Only eight of his ten horses
could be worked to their fullest extent.>
The time period for putting 'in these
crops was from .April 4 to about May 25
and during these seven weeks, eleven
days were rainy or too wet to do field
work. A three-plow tractor was pur
chased and by keeping this plowing and
disking, the horses were relieved of the
heavy work 'and the crops were put in
on time. Furthermore, the land was

plowed more. dseplyand was disked more

times than It had ever been. There are

similar instances throughout the West
and all show the added advantage of the
tractor.
But not in field work alone is the

tractor of special use. In this year of
the mobilizing of the nation's agricul
tural forces for maximum crop produc
tion, we shall find 'much need of the
tractor for running belt machinery. .All
modern farms have silos, and the ma

chines for filling them have to have
prime movers. The small individual
threshing machines for one or two farms
only 'are coming into general use. The
day of the custom thresher with the ac

companying large crew of help is pass
ing. So the tractor is used for driving
threshing machines, feed grinders, and
hay balers. It is not hard to see that
inventive ingenuity is meeting the extra
requirements of the .American farmers
for feeding the world by placing at their
disposal a machine that makes for
greater accomplishment at a reduced
cost.-E. R. WIGGINS in the .American
Thresherman and Farm Power.
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Concrele,---
Feeding Floors

Rural Fire Protection
In an Ohio paper an account was

given recently of what is said to be the
firilt rural fire department in the United
States. This company serves the farm
ers of Wayne County, Indiana, and
Darke County, Ohio, who live within a
radius of five miles of Hollandsburg.
.An auto truck of the most modern

type has been purchased,' and has jus't
been, delivered. It is provided with two
large chemical tanka and can make thirty
'miles an hour. The equipment was

SAVING feed is important
on the farm of today. A

Feedit\g Floor bas become one of the
most useful farm Improvements-It saves
,Its entire cost in one year. It means the
prevention of all waste-and waste at the
present prices of feed, Is Inexcusable. A
concrete feeding floor, watering ,trough.
and hog wallow are essentials on every
modern farm.

Your livestock will have full protection
against disease If you build of concrete.
Concrete is sanitary_It Is reasonable
In initial, cost. Above all, it does not
decay �r,deteriorate.

DEWEY
Portland Cement

Is the farmer's favorite for maldng per..
manent farm ilPprovementa.

Bee the Dewey dealer near lI'OU and
ask him for the Bulletin on Concrete
J'eedlng Floors. He baa it or will
set It for you.

-

GREEI CORI CUTTER
Cuts and gathers

corn, oane, kafir
corn or anythIng
planted In rows.

Runs easy.,
Long JBBt-

•����!S������� ing.Thou-
sands In
use, Fully

protected by patents. Send for tree cir
culars. PrIce $12.00 t. o, b. Topeka.

J. A. COLE, Mfr., TOPEKA, KANSAS

If the Government will not take
chances on typhoid fever, but compels all
soldiers and sailors to be vaccinated, you
eannot afford to take chances either.
Better get vaccinated now!

bought by farmers and will be main
tained by annual dues of the member
ship. If the department is called to ex

tinguish a fire at the home of a mem

ber, no charge is made. If the call
comes from a farmer who is not a mem

ber, the service will cost the farmer $50.
If the plan proves a success, as it

slaould, it will not alone prove of bene
fit locally, but will, pave the way for
the organization of these little companies
in other communities. Tbere is no ques
tion but that the tremendous annual fire
waste in farm properties can be ma

terially lessened by the organization of
these motor companies, say,' in every·
township.. In this day of good roads, teh ...

ephone service, and the speedy motor
apparatus, there is not much excuse for
the farmer to be without fire protection.

Washing Machine. on Farm
It is harder for the women of the

farm to get help in the house than it is
for their husbands to get labor for the
farm work. We are asked to increase
our production and that means women

must .inerease their burdens. It is nec

essary that' labor-saving machinery be
installed to lessen the sixteen-hours-a
day labor of the farmer's wife.
The family washing is the hardest

part of the farm woman's housework.
.And while all kinds of labor saving ma

chinery is being installed, to do the farm
work, surely no woman should be ex

pected to break her back over the old
time wash tub, and the old-time ironing,
board.
There is much back-breaking work in

the farm home which might be lightened
up by up-to-date labor-saving devices,
but the conditions under which the wash
ing is done in many farm homes not
only wears out many women, but en-

,dangers the life of the coming genera
tion. Scrubbing out the family wash on

an old-fashioned washboard is obsolete
and no woman should be expected to do
it, and no woman with a spark of self
assertion will do it these days.
A writer in the Wisconsin .Agricultur-

,jst tells of visiting a neighbor having
an electric washer and noting the ease

with which the large washing was done.
Not evcry farmer has electricity, but
nearly evcry one now has a gasoline en

gine, which might operate a washing
machine and wringer, and today the
washing machine is quite as necessary
on the farm as the gasoline engine.
With a power washing machine a

washing can be done easily in two hours
which in the old back-breaking" way
would take half a day. This is the day
of labor-saving devices and the farmer
is a back number who does not avail
himself of these helps to successful
farming, but nowhere are labor-saving
devices needed more than in the farm
household.

,

Many women are shortening their
days by carrying water into the house,
doing the family washing by old meth
ods, and emptying heavy tubs of water,
when labor-saving machinery might just
as well be provided for them as, it is
provided outside on the farm. .Any
washing machine, whether it is electric,
gasoline or hand power, is better than
the old way, and the sooner this labor
saving machinery is installed in every
farm home, the better.

The Kansas State Good Roads Asso
ciation staged an exhibit in the agricul
tural building which could hardly be
passed by without pausing to study it
closely. On the wall back of the exhibit
are some very striking cartoons which
call to mind most vividly the cost of
poor roads. Below on the table and in
the form of pictures is a great deal of
material showing the different methods
of road making and in many ways at
tracting the attention of visitors to the
progress that is being made in highway
construction. The, result of such an ex

hibit is to lead those who study it care
fully to see the importance of giving a

�eat deal more attention to the sub
[eet of roads.

----------------

Hospitality, like any other grace, loses
grace when- it calculates. It is most
charming when least studied, Don't
worry yourself over the gueeb=-nor
worry him.-The Continent.

September 22, 1917 -
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,Save $15 10 $ZOO
Rave More Power-Do your
work easier-Get a bet-
ter engine-All... OOll
Make more money- Save
more fuel-llllllediat.llllplDlat
-No waiting - Five-Year '

Guarantee-90-DaY TrIal-Hundredsof engines
-210 ZZ 1I-P.-all etylea-lead, to Shill-Suit your
self as to terms-Caab-or Payments-or

NO MONEY if arranged 'for. Write
for latest book-(copy
rlgbted)-"Holllo Judge

DOWN Ellllnn"-and latestwbolesal.e fac·tory prices-Direct. I ship every
where lD the U. S.-guarantee

Bafe delivery-Salle you $16 to,$200-11." 'o� lhe
...1 prIoe. I ship bllt engines-or emall englDe8
-liDw'" Ofdeta.-ED. B. WiTTE. Pr8!ilo'

Wl'rrE ENG)Nl: WORKS
1605Oakland Ave.. KansasCity, Mo.
1605 Empire Bldg.. Pittsb�i'g, Pa.
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TIME TO SEED WHEAT

For a number of years Hessian fly has

caused serious- damage in Kansas wheat

fields. In controlling this serious pest,
one of the measures, along with earll
plowing .and the destruction of all voi

unteer wheat, is observing the fly-free
date for the different scctions of" the

state. Whe.n the fly infestation is' seri
ous, as. it has been over parts of- Kan

sas, early sown fields become badly 'in
fcstcd. This' year, however, conditions,

are somewhat different, and, since 'late

SOWillg is more apt to winter-kilt, Pro

fessors L. E. Call and G. A. Dean, of the

Agricultural College, after a careful can

vass of the Hessian fly situation, are ad

"ising that wheat be sown a little earlier

this fall over most of Eastern and Cen

tral Kansas than has been customary
during the past four or five years. They
find that the danger from Hessian fly
injury is less sertous than it has been

for several years except in isolated areas

in the central part of the state. There

is, however, a slight inf.estation of fly
over the entire eastern half of the state,
and they are urging that great care be

taken to destroy all volunteer wheat.

This volunteer wheat is the greatest
source of danger because it affords an

excellent means of carrying the fly over

the winter to infest the main crop of
wheat in, the spring. .

Reasonably early seeding is advisable

because it is better able to withstand tll(�

winter, In fighting, the Hessian fly, the
wheat grower has been compellcd to

choose the Iesser of two evils. The ear

lier sown wheat gets its root system
better established and hence is less sub

ject to. injury from dry weather and hot

'winds.
'

Late sown wheat tillers,' or
stools, very little, and for this reason

the stand is thin unless conslderably
more seed is sown.

It ripens late and in the eastern part
of thc state is more likely to be injured
by rust than wheat that is sown some

what earlier, The quality is usually
poor as compared with wheat, planted
earlier. On the other hand" early seed

ing may give a low yield in dry seasons,

because the heavy growth uses all the

moisture stored in the soil and leaves
the crop entirely dependent on seasonal

rains. There is also more danger of

early sown wheat producing an excessive

growth and. lodging on. the more fertile

bottom soils, or on other soils in seasons

of excessive rainfall.

Professors Call and Dean point out
that this fall wlieat should be sown suffi

cicntly early to enable' it to make a

�ntisfactory fall growth, especially a sat-
•

lsfactory root development. The exact
time to sow for best' results will vary
with the section of the state, the char

acter of the soil, the manner in, which
the seed bed has been prepared, the va

riety of wheat, and the quantity of seed
sown •

.

The proper seeding time differs in

dIfferent sections of the state. Wh.�at'
should be sown earlier in the .northern

and western part of the state than in
thc eastern and southern part. This is

b0eause- the greater elevation in' the
western part and latitude in the north
ern part shortene the 'season, and grain
must be sown earlier to make the same

alilolmt of growth before winter. In
North Central Kansas, wheat seeded be
tween September 15 and September 25
should give best results, when sown on

'�ell prepared ground. In South Central
h.ansas seeding may be from five to ten
days later than in the north central

part of the state, but unless the ground
is well prepared, it is not advisable to

�Jelay seeding much after September. 25.
In Northeastern KAnsas the best yields
�l'e usually obtained where- the wheat
'IS sown' between September 20 and Oc

to.ber 1, while in Southeastern Kansas

�ll�htly later seeding. can be practiced.
t IS not advisable to delay seeding much
later, because soft wheat, which is the
common type of wheat sown, must be
seeded earlier than hard wheat for best
results. In Western Kansas there is less
choice 'With respect to time of seeding

than in the test of the state, because of

dry falls. Wheat may be sown in this

part of the state any time during the

months of September or October that
moisture conditions are favorable.
The seed bed .preparatton should be

taken info consideration. Wheat'may
be sown considerably later on ground
that has been plowed early and deep and
well prepared, than if it has been care
lessly prepared, Where ground "'is
plowed early, plant food is 'developed
very rapidly and water is usually stored

in the soil for the growth of the plant.
As a result, growth is rapid, the plants
till!,!r abundantly and strong roots are

developed before winter. As a. general
rule, the later ground ill plowed the ear

lier the wheat should be sown, and the

greater the quantity of seed that should

be planted.
The rate to seed wheat bears a very

definite relation to the time of seeding.
Wheat that is planted early tillers abun

dantly and produces many heads from 'a.

single grain. On the other hand late

sown wheat oftcn germinates poorly and

produces but one or two heads to the

plant. For these reasons less seed is

required when the crop is sown early,
and more is required when sown late.

The condition of the seed bed also af

fects the rate at which the crop should

be sown. Less seed is required on well

prepared ground than on ground plowed
late and poorly prepared. More seed is
needed in Eastern than in Central and
Western Kanaas, also-more seed of the
soft varieties should be Jjown than of
the hard varieties. In Southeastern

Kansas, where soft wheat is generally
grown, a bushel and a half of -wheat to

the acre will usually give best results,
when the wheat is 'sown at the proper
time. In Northeastern Kansas, a, bushel

and a peck should be sown ; in Central

Kansas about one bushel wilt prove suf

ficient, and in Western Kansas often

one-half bushel to three pecks of seed

itl sufficient to produce maximum yields
when the crop is sown early on well

prepared ground. For every seven to

ten days that seeding is delayed after

the best date of seeding, an additional

peck of seed should be sown to the acre.

At the Agricultural College, as an aver

age of the past five years, wheat seeded

after October 15 has given best results

when sown at the rate of two bushels

per acre, and between October 1 and Oc
tober 15 at the rate of one and one-half
bushels.

", 31 ",
We wonder how the people of tbe

farms look upon the carnival features of
our big agricultural fairs. Never in the

history of the Kansas Free Fair have

such crowds gathered on the fair grounds
as this year. The carnival section seemed

to be crowded most of the time, but so

were the barns and exhibits. These
crowds continued through the whole

week. Thursday, the usual big day,
broke all previous attendance records,
but on Friday there seemed to be fully
as many people, and on Saturday, which
day was devoted entirely to the auto

mobile, races, aeroplane flights, and the
carnival shows, therc were several thsu
sand more people in the grandstand and

on the quarter stretch than either Thurs-
.

day or Friday. These features are all

apart from the showing of live stock,
farm machinery and equipment and the

various agricultural products, which is

the real basis or excuse for a big agri
cultural fair. The Topeka Fair has es�
tablished the frce gate idea, which means

that no one pays a cent to see any part
of the educational fcatures of the expo
sition. It takes more money, however,
to run a big fair than is provided by the

county and state appropriations. These
funds can be used only for certain spe
cific purposes, such as payment of agri
cultural and live stock premiums. 'Ve
have never had the time nor been in
clined to attend any of these carnival

shows. There is nothing elevatinl; about
them. In fact the very reverse IS true,
and it is to be regretted that they oc

cupy such a prominent place in a big

fall�. Iii is up to ihe people who patron
ize these big fairs, however, to formulate

the policy of the management as regards
the prominence, given to the carnival

feature. The men in charge argue that

people want these things, and' it is only
by accepting the "money coming .from
these J>ig concessions tpat !I- big exposi
tion can be' properly finaneed, What do
KANSAS l<'ARMEB readers. thi�k 1" Do IOU
favor furnishing such support to a big
fair as will enable it to put the educa
tional features to the front in a large
way, or are you content to sit back and

say nothing, thus compelling the, man

agement to accept questionable features
in order to come out even? .

"

", 31 ",
The Junior Depar�ment was a new

departure at the Topeka Fair this year.
Its purpose was to encourage Kansas

boys and girls to take greater interest

in growing pigs .. poultry, and the various

farm products, Miss -M'Edna Corbet,
county superintendcnt of Shawnee

County, was superintendent of this de

partment, and some very creditable work
was shown ill the various sections. We
feel that it is a mistake. however, to
divide up the' work of the boys and girls
as was done at this fair. It would be
much more inspiring and attract a great
deal more attention if it could all be

gathered together in one place under its
own management. A Boys' and 'Girls'
Club Department was also featured for
the first time this year. The state club

work, which is under the direction of
Otis E. Hall, state club leader, of the
extension ,division of the Agricultural
College, offers the best avenue for de

veloping the farm and home interests of
the boys andgirls. We believe it would
be much more effective to center all the

boys' and' girls' work at the big fairs
under the state club direction. The ex

hibits made at the fairs would then all

represent the work of a construetlve pro

gram covering !t whole year under active
and sympat.hetic local leadership._ The
educational value of work so directed is

far greater than work performed with

out a weU defined program. Comments
on the Boys' and Girls' Club Department
will be 'found on another page of this

issue.
31 31 31

We wish to commcnd the.�nergy and

ability of· the farmers who presented
general farm exhibits at the _Kansas
Free Fair. To prepare ancli show a cred
itable exhibit of the products ot a single
farm requires a great deal of time and
work. The agricultural products of such

a farm have practi"cally no outlet except
through the regular market channels.

.{\n exhibitor of pedigreed livo stock can

build up a prestige through successful

showing of his animals that will greatly
increase his returns from the sale of

breeding stock. It is a valuable form of

advertising. The man who shows a col
lection of agricultural products from his
farm has no 'Such prospect of realizing
on his efforts as a showman unless it

be where certain strains of pure-bred
wheat, corn, or other staple" crops are

being featured. As-a rule, the man mak

ing the collective farm exhibib
' has

nothing but the premium to pay him for

his effort, outside the feeling of satis

faction coming from performing a pub.
Ilo-sptrlted act in helping to show the

agricultural possibilities of his home

community. The premiums are not large
enough to pay for the work involved,
and those who prepare these exhibits

should be given due credit for doing
their part in making the agricultural
part of a fair successful. One of these

collective exhibits at the Free Fair was

made by Wylie Engler, a Shawnee

County boy only fourteen years of age.
He had made no attempt to follow the

regulations laid down for competing in
this classification. He had collected arid
gathered together insects, weeds, grains,
and the various agricultural plants from
sheer love of Iearning All, he could about

thesc many things found on every farm.
This boy's work, as shown in his exhibit,
was unusual, and his interest in every-

.thing related to farm work is most com

mendable. He was given fourth place by
the judges. Paul Gilman, of Leaven
worth, won first; Archie Smith, of

Jewell, second, and Mrs_ Kriepe, of Te
cumseh, third.

31 31 31
A study of the ,truck far-m exJ1ibifl

made by L. W. Orner, of Oakland, fur
nished convincing evidence of the adap
tability of Kaw Valley soil for produc
ing vegetables of a high quality. The
uncertain element is the -possibility 01\
insufficient rainfall at' certain seasons,
and that could bel overcome in truck

fal'ming ,by installing pumps -to draw

upon the water of the underflow. The

possibilities of this section for produclngs
large quantities of ve�etable.s "of an
kinds has.not been. sufflclently exploited.
Mr. Orner made a most comprehenslve
exhibit and easily won the blue ribbon

in this classification.
'

31 ",-",
Five county collective exhibits were

'made at the Free Fair. These exhibits

are prepared and staged by .men who

have almost become professionals in the
business. Such exhibits attract much
attention and serve to most effectively
advertise the county.they represent. A

large amount of work is involved, and
. there are few men willing and 'able to

spend the time and effort necessary to

prepare such exhibits. They were espe

cially attractive this year because of the

exceptionally fine quality of the small

grain shown in the sheaf or bundle.

This material is admirably adapted to

.the decorative feature, The rankingwas
as follows: Leavenworth County, first;
Jewell, second; Franklin, third; Doug
las, fourth'; and Jefferson, fifth.

", "',31
A few years ago such an exhibition of

Holstein cattle as was made at'Topeka
would have becn impossible in Kansas,
but the state is forging ahead rapldly
in breeding dairy cattle. Thc four Kan

sas heros would have been a credit to

any Holstein show. The Galloway
Messer Farm of Iowa. had a classy lot of
cattle of this breed, but they were met

with cattle fully as good. The Gallo

way-Messer herd took away with them

the cow championship and the junior
bull chainpionship and won first place
on their 'aged herd, but the Kansas ex

hibitors got a fair share of the blue and

championshlp ribbons, including the

grand championahip bull of the, show,
The Jersey men of Kansas were rep

resented by Fred Laptad, of Lawrence.

This is a good working herd of ,rerseys,
but they were up against a herd backed
with a lot of money made in other waVfI
than by milking cows. The Kansas Jer
sey Cattle Brecders' Asspciation occupied
some space in the Jersey section of tbi)
barn. J. A. Porter, of Mayettll, secre

tary of this organization, was in this

display booth most of the time, banding
out Jersey literature and boosting for
the breed. This organization, now leas
than a year old, bas more members than

any other pure-bred cattle breeders' as

sociation in the state. Even though the

Jersey show was light, people who vis
ited the barn were impressed with the
merits' of the breed through the efforts
of this live organization. .

.", '31 31
This year has settled beyond the

shadow of a doubt the desirability of

having a free gate at this fair. Topeka.
has never been visited by so many peo

ple at one time. In order to take the

place to which it is entitled, morc per
manent buildings are absolutely necea

sary, In addition there must be good
sidewalks to all parts of the grounds so

that people can gef! around in comfort in
bad weather.

ill ill 31
The live stock awards 'will be found

in full on other pages of this issue, with
the exception of the sheep awards, whicH
will be given later. Comments on other
departments of the fair wiil also be
found on other pages of this issue.
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COOPERATIVE MARKETING
5laortening Route

From Producer to C01&$Umer

By R. C. GANO

THERE are many indications that
there is coming to be a. nation
wide awakening in this country on

the. subject of co-operative marketing.
The farmer's attention in years past has
been -mainly concentrated on the science
of producing. Mnny agencies have helped
'him in this, and today there is no reason

why every farmer should not be some

thing of an, expert in producing his
crops. It is natural now that he should
begin turning his attention to the sub
ject of scientific selling, too long neg
lected. For he cannot have failed to
note the great number of speculators
and ether middlemen who are making
more money out of farm crops than is
the farmer. The desire for scientific
s?lling is leading unerringly to co-opera
tion,
Co-operative marketing as a. means of

preserving for the farmer the profits
from his labor, started in Denmark ill
1882 with the establishment of 11 co

operative creamery by a small group of
dairymen. But it is interesting to know
that fifteen years before that a reaction
of United States farmers against the
high cost of distributioft had resulted in
the formation of a fraternal order, the
first of its kind, called the Patrons of
Husbandry. This organization was the
forerunner of a number of societies, at
least one of which-the Farmers' Union
-is an established power today with an

unquestioned influence on cotton produc-
tion and prices. .

With the exception oMhe co-operative
creamery, cheese factory, and egg circle,
all of which originated in Denmark, the
United States has really been the pio
neer in co-operative crop marketing; The
co-operative grain elevator movement

.

had its origin in this country at Rock
well, Iowa, and the co-operative market
ing of fruits, which is the third really
big movement of this sort, was first tried
in Southern California in 1885-93.

CO-OPERATIVE CBEAMEIlIES
The co-operative creamery idea has

shown a remarkably rapid growth. In
thirty-five years it has reached prac
tically every cream producing territory
in the world. Germany, Switzerland,
Ireland, France and the United _States
were all quick to follow Denmark's ex

ample.
Egg circles have 'seen only slight de

velopment· here, being operated usually
in connection with co-operative cr�am
cries. The dairy states of the North
west, however, have It number of highly
successful egg ,circles.
The thing-that is needed in order to

secure rapid growth of the creamery
movement is federation of the cream

eries for large scale marketing. To date
co-operation is confined to restricted
areas and the economies possible are

limited to just the extent that the
movement is Iocalized. It has been
through federation of neighborhood asso

ciations that both the grain elevator and
fruit marketing movements have secured
their market triumphs. Little progress
in this direction has been made among
the ereameriea. Yet the university farm
in Minnesota has gathered data to show
that farmers of that state who are sell
ing their cream co-operatively are real
izing from five to eight cents more per
pound for butterfat than is being secured
�y independent sellers,

itO-OPERATIVE OBAIN ELEVATORS
The co-operative grain elevator move

ment had its beginning at Rockwell,
Iowa, in 1889, when a brave little band
of farmers determined to take a stand
against thc exorbitant demands of the
great line elevator companies. This first
little company had a rocky road to
travel, for it was attacked by big inter
ests from every conceivable angle. But
it stood its ground and set an example
which was soon followed by other farm-'
ers on a wholesale scale.
There are today in the grain belt over

3,000 farmers' co-operative elevators.
North Dakota and Iowa lead in number
of companies, and five other states have
over 230 companies each. These are

Illinois, .Minnesota, Nebraska, South Da
kota, and Kansas. The first state ASSO

ciation of such companies was formed in

FARMER 'liI!lptember j!2, lUll

HOLSTEIN COWS DROUGHT TO LEAVENWORTH OOUNTY BY WULFEKUIILEB STATE DANK AND DISTRmUTm AMONG 'mE roJ.Jl.llEiiof.
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Illinois in 1903, and today nine states
have state aseoeiations, viz: Illinois,
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, Indiana, and
Ohio. Two other states-e-Montana and
Missouri-are expected to form state
associations shortly.
In addition to this the nine state as

sociations have recently perfected a na

tional organization called the National
Council of· Farmers' Co-operative Com
panies, which handles the national ques
tions of the grain belt and has been very
successful in. securing legislation. H. W.
Danforth, of Washington, Illinois, is
president of the National Council. The
movement in this country is unquestion
ably in a most flourishing condition.
In Canada, however, the grain ele

vator movement had made even more

rapid progress. In that country there
are now four huge co-operative com

panies which after nine years have over

50,000 farmer members and have han
dled over $150,000,000 worth of grain.

CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT MARKETING
But this country's truly spectacular

co-operative movement has been the
fruit 'marketing movement. The cream

ery and elevator movements have been
rather unostentatious-but the fruit
marketing movement, through its na

tional advertising campaigns, has in re

cent years been crying from the house
tops. It is this branch of co-operative
marketing which has attracted the at
tention of 'farmers far and wide and has
caused the farm press and various farm
ers' organizations to begin taking a more

active interest in the subject.

Less than three years after Den
mark's first creamery was formed; and
probably without any knowledge of the
existence of such a movement in Den
mark, the California citrus fruit grow
ers organized the Orange Growers' Pro
tective Union. This first attempt at

co-operation was unsuccessful, but it
was renewed in 1893, when speculators
had so abused the citrus fruit market
that instances were on record where fine
oranges were sold by the growers at ten
cents a box. A mass meeting of grow
ers at Los Angeles resulted in the pledg
ing of 90 per ccnt of the citrus fruit
crop to the new association, and the firBt
local associations of growers were Imme

diately formed.
The organization was partially disap

pointing at first, but it had within it
the germ of success. In the first yea.rs
it handled about 25 per cent of the state
crop. By 1905 it was handling 47 pel'
cent and the crop had increased, enor

mously. Today the annual. citrus crop
of California is over ten times the size
of the crop of 1893, and the California
Fruit Growers' Exchange markets 67 per
cent of this crop by means of a market
ing machinery and system which is con

sidered the most remarkable ever de
veloped for handling an agricultural crop
and which operates at a, cost of less than
3 per cent on gross sales. In this great
associa.tion of about 8,000 farmers there
are 150 local associations grouped into
nineteen district exchanges.
This was not only the first fruit as

sociation but it was also the first to
use advertising. In 1907 the� brand

ONE
of the most interesting features of the Leavenworth County

Farm Bureau picnic was the distribu,tion of 101 high gradeHolstein
heifers to farmers of the county•. These heifers had been bought

from Kansas dairymen by the Wulfekuhler State Bank with the help and
advice of Gus M. Aaron, president of the farm bureau, and I. N. Chapman,
county agricultural agent. The heifers were numbered and corresponding
numbers were placed in an envelope and those who had contracted for the
cattle drew numbers for . them. These heifers are all bred to herd sires
having good production records back of them. Model feed and milk trucks,
buckets, strainers, stanchions, dairy scales, and other articles of value to

dairy farmers, were on exhibition.

The farm bureau and the federated canning clubs of the county joined
in this picnic and fully 3,000 persons were in attendance. It was an old
fashioned basket dinner picnic. The amusements and the ice wated were

the contribution of the Leavenworth Chamber of Commerce.
'

In the cut on this page ::Mr. Aaron stands at the left, and next in
order are Otto Wulfekuhlerv'T, N. Chapman, county agent, and F_ S. Tur
ner, assistant county agent.

name, "Sunkist," was adopted, and an

experimenta.l newspa.per campaign was

tried in Iowa. ',I'his was eminently '!IUC
cessful in increasing consumption of the
fruits, and led to national advertising.
This year nearly half a million dollars
is being expended for advertising Sun
kist oranges and lemons. The stimulat
ing effect of the advertising on sales has
been easily traceable, and it is known
that without advertising no market
could have been found at profitable
prices for the great increase in produc
tion of the past few years.

.

OTHERS FOLLOW LEAD
The educational influence of the Sun

kist enterprise has been stupendous.
Practically every big fruit, nut and veg
etable industry in California. has en

deavored, with more or less success, to
follow the lead of the citrus fruit grow
ers. Where these efforts were properly
managed they have been highly success
ful. In the state today are two suc

cessful deciduous fruit organisations,
two dried fruit organizations, two highly
successful nut associations, the Associ
ated Raisin Company, an epochal' suc
cess, now handling praetically the enthe
.'Il10,OOO,000 crop, the Peach Growers Inc.,
a new prune and apricot orgailizatioD,
and several others.
Outside of California there is the

Florida Citrus Exchange, handlhig one

fourth of the Florida orange and grape
frwt crop, the great apple and decid
uous fruit organizations of the North
west, notably the Northwestern Fruit
Exchange and the North Pacific Fruif
Distributors, and other such organizu
tions throughout the country too numer
ous to mention. There is not. It state
in the Union in which truck growers,
potato growers, honey producers, or

fruit growers, have not formed success
ful organizations for marketjng, The
United States Government estimates
there are no less than 10,000 farmers'
marketing associations actually in oper
ation, though the majority of these are
of course merely small community or

ganizations. The Michigan Farmer
states there are over five hundred mar

keting associations in Michigan alone.
The Farmers' Union, with its over

3,000,000 members-not all farmers+eie
a marketing organization in the limited
sense that it gathers crop statistics and
makes minimum price recommendations
to cotton growers. It has also built
over 1,600 cotton warehouses· to help
growers hold their cotton for favorable
prlces•.n thus appears to be working
towards the more complex systems oil
the fruit associations, by slow stages.

CO-oPEKA'I'I01'II' PAYS

Practically all of the organizations
.
(Continued on Next Page)
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PROPER HOUSING O,F._POULTRY
,

We11 ClmStructeJ House ';. :88sentitJ t,,-W� Egg ProJuct;tm

IT
WILL pay ",en to spend It little 'D_ R.OSS M SHERTl.7:00D K. SA."

mOney for IE goOd paultrr lroU!le this
.flY' • YV '

• .' �

fall. The health and piodnctiveness
of the fowls depend upon'the 'care they
receive. A suitable house fit elIlIentfaI to
winter egg production,' and there is no

questioning the profitableness of having
a higfr egg return the earning season.

The pO'liliry IrOUIre for the' fowls to oc

cupy this winter alrould be bw1t at once

so they will be ftdFy accustomed to the

new quarters before tile- cold weather
comes.
The firat tJiiug that must be taken

into CO'nsid'emtron ill pYlmning a- house
is its loeation. Tb loirfual JoClltjon for
the poultry houses is nearer tfJ the Rsi·
dence than to the live stock. barns,
since as It general rule' the women of

the' house!lO}d wfll have' consid'erable to
do with the caring,!hr the fowls.

Adequate drainage, however, should be

gi ven precedence to. convenience of Ioca
tion. No matter how conveniently 10'
cated a. poultry house may be, il the

dndWlg!! of tire site jg poor, the health

of the fowls snffera and the possifn1ity;
of failure is greatly increased.
The ground should have a gentle slop-e"

preferably to the south. The soil should
be loose and poromr, but if the site is

not, Iraturally d'ry it shonld be .made so

by tbe laying of tile drains.
'I'he location of the sheds and pens

hav!ng been decided, it is :a:eccssary to

determine. the size and type of bouse reo

quired, It, is not an. easy matter to

design a perfect poultry house that will
fulfill, aU conditfons with absolute sat

isfaG_tion. It bas been demonstrated

clearly that the aId-fashioned closed
house is lacking in many respects. The

open front type of nouse in It more, or

less modified form fs being adopted rap
idly in all parts of'trie country.,
The apen front house should face the

south, and be tig.bUy inclosed OIJ all
sides ex<!ept the front. In mailt' cases

the front is left entirely open to the
outsid� air. nee ventilation without
drafts is most desira.ble, but it is essen·

tial that cold damp winds shonld be ex·

cluded from tne insid� of the house, by
covering the openings. with clieesecloth
or muslin. This wilf break tlie force of
the wind, yet admit: the air freely, so

that the. circulation IS Dot &topped.
There. also should be a. glasll. winnow

in the front of the house. preferably a

8in�le saah. 'l'IIia ma.y be hilIged on one

side to swing iJJ.waId. Too much glass,
however, mea.Dil .. warm house in the

daytime and .. cold house at night. :md
experi_ has IiIhown tliat fowls will
not 11101 1mder theae wndit�... -

The floor space 'wiihin the"DnHdi� is

dependent UpOD UN! breed of I birus
h01lsed. Prom "wei to fnre !!quare feet
of :floor .�ce for each lIRo, is oon&id·
ered ample room for m06t varietieil.

A wen PTOpf)rtifJlfted poultFy boose
measmee 16 x 2g. feet, tIte side wa.lls

being eight feet. at tll'C high point toward
the south, and aoout five feet at the
lowest. point. TIle most. satisfactory
roof for tllis style of home is the com·
mon I!fhed type, with. the slope to the

north. Tliis reduees the amount of IRI!'"

plus an. space direetly above' the rooets
III the rear of' the building.
Any dm-able ltmlber ellin be used for

t,'Je wHstrnction of the house. The onter

boxing should be well seas(med to I?l'e·
"cut exeessive ehrinkage amI craekmg.
Shiplap is satisfactory for the side walis

a� it can be laid quickly and makes a

tight, strcmg surillo£e. For studding, 2x
4'8 may be used in moet cases, b1lt
2 x 6's arc at times necessary for roof
rafters in larger buildings.
Bad, air is 'harmful to' all birds and

consequently it has, been found necessary
to provide a ventillloting system that will
furnish an adequate supply of fresh ail'
at all times. Ventilation can be secured
by means of a few opening.s under the

,roof at the rear of the house. These

'openings should be filled with straw to

prevent any drafts.
The roof is, a most important part (If

the house, as it must be absolutely
,,:atertight. Where there is sufficient

]lItch, Shingle roofs are the most satis·

factory, as they are cooler in summer
and WIIrmer in winter tllan those eon·

�trueted of mett.] or eompo&ition roof·
lUg. Where the' }a.�ter farm gf roof
('overiug is used, th� sheathing should
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A, Warm,
... IIe1d 3POO' eggs, a maelrlille-of !,liOO
I8P- 8I1e, kept her 9W1l 600 06
tIIetD,. aDd 'bcnrpt .n .. for

lIsteIliJIg fa tIae 1Mm'01lndia& eowIiry.
How &. ftoeIt of 600 liens ouPt to pr�
duce at timft a!MJIri. 400 ega, a. day.
The argmaeat fa.n. tIow1l,. ,.. it HOws
that tfte Ite.. aN not Iayilrg wfrat they
ought to fa,..
"Anoth.er thinl{ tltat.._ going to keep
,.� • �he IIiKIl price of feed. StUl
".. we tldnk ......t it, the first three
__h, of a ch"'. life do not mean a.

wllole lol of feed. Little chicks, a lot of
...... , tIniTe' OR • eouple of handfuls of
feed a day. The ,first three months they
dIOIit. require much feed. They come. in
the warm wellother season and when rUn
ning aboet, the yard call get: a. l� ofl
their own feed. Early hatebes grow to

!Rdurity without running the oW1l.er

Into mucn money for feed, and ift the
fall the farmer can, save himself :I lot
of money 'by cnning ont the surplus
roosters and old fat hens and l::eeping
only the pullets tliat are thrifty. Thelie

7O£HAN OPZl't-RmIT ROUU, TwEwrY RET sq1J.�RU ,�JUir 'l'H.d always have a !i.igh pe!ce� ,?f �od
-

FlION,T I!A.VES\.-'JElfTILA.TOK l1'f BACK SIDE , .' �'jo, yer&. Tli.e feed q1leiltioa .. a queKloll
, ,""" ,.,. itl seems, to DIe" CSII' be ltlllldted. It's an

______�---_---------------.........-.....;'.....;.;.:......J 8l'�eDt demODBbatfug the poultry
_

,Ialslng and in _ 1gealities it 8HUlS

line, but w�ver the ebjeeio may be, _ ,to bit tlte habit to seD, off poultry ill

the poultrycraiser muat &aopt 'a sys.
.order to ;rave feed. The average farm

tematic method in cariDjr for hi& fawli of 100 acrel!. can develop a poultry in-
•

come of $3'00 to $500 a. year and also

_..(lool night. an!' e0llt�. WldeJi yOUI'
the averaJP! farm' 'ean keep �bout 200

yoUDg' floclt ftat they do not crowd in hens tha. Jive on the waste feed. Poul

the sleepiDg quartel'lf. Gift them plenty try in. a sense' ia a Dy·pl:oduet. The

of room in whieh to' 1001II" C:�.of feed is likely to go I6mewhat

Poultry Outlook
.

"An-otbw thing that should be learZled

H. H. J�1m1lOD, of Clay CeJda', Ne-
Is ihat claidtea feed is IIIJt DeCelllIIlrily

braska, wrItes as follows concenriDg the
the No'. 2 :Red TmIa!y wheat and other

outlook for poultrr the coming year: grain of 1&igh price. - C� feed can

"TheTe ia -roel'able fiction in some
be iICl'eesiDgB, uamarketable llduff, -the

of. �he papers ab9l!t poultry, poultrr cl�.up frnm aromrd the threshing mao

raullDg a.nd the profits. Having been in chIDe whem theft is, a lot of dirt Imd

the business for msllY years, I do not' chaff." .

-

feel that anycme iiJ justified 'in putting
out an article that says a poultry raiser
will make It fortune, lIut I think we

sRouid gel dow. to a o-iness basis and
ten the people- that they will make

I!rotit. The capita' :requoed is very
little, the nperience and training rroHe

at alL

. "'!he,.. ean stay by ,the standard """
riftle& s:oeh 11& the' PLymonth Rooks, the
Wyandotte&, the Leghorns, Rhode Island

�dlJ. and Buff Orpingtons. No one can

get In wrong on these varieties. ,The
farmer is the great poultry raiser of
this country.
"It is natural for the big poultry ven·

tures to get notoriety through the

papers, no matter if they dOJi't live until
the story of their big boom is published.
It has a thrill �P it. These things are,

hGwever, damaglng. The safe, Bane and
seMible methOO. of l'aisiBg poultry and

figuring proiitlJ is, after aU, the be5t.
"In one of. the farm journals of na·

tional circulation is an article telling
aboat the success of a party who bor·

I'- rowed all the incubators in ,the neigh.
bO'l'hood and kept them hatching late in
the Bummer. That was a good idea bull

further on it mentioned that the woman

had added to theBe' madtines which it

be cWsely laid. rOT lBIlan il9mJes the
ahed type of loof is the best. HOWIe!

JIl(We than sixteen feet a.nd up to twenty·
four feet wide geBerally �,uire a;. &pe·
clally constructed roof, in order to al·
loW' the sunlight to ream the- rear of
the building.
The floor may be of concrete, common

boards or dirt. A concrete ftoor is the

best, as it is easily cleaned and kept
dry. is ratproof and exceedingly durable;
and although the first cost is greater, it
is more economical in tile end. It is
often advisable to lay the concrete tloor

on a foundation of from' six to eight
inches of coarse rock as an extra pre·
caution against dampness. A board
floor is dry, but must be made tight or
it wID be cold. A board floor has no

special advanta.g� to recommend its use.
'

A did floor is unsanitary and affords a

safe harllor for rats. 'I1le fowls will
scratch holes in the 1lo0r and thus ne·

cessitate frequent filling in with. fresh,
earth. The entire' building sllguJd be

protected iu some manner at its base so

that the framing will not rot.
The interior fh:tures of the house

should be portable to insme thorough
disinfection. The perches, shoulJi be

placed twelve, to fomteen inches apart.
The nests may be built in sections of
four or six and are usually supported
by cleats on the walls. The nests IIhould
be roomy 'and preferably dark and se·

cluded. as mOilt varieties of' birds will

lay to much' better adva:atage under these
conditions. The dimenaionBl of the neits

.wiIl depend upon the breeds, but a ilplloce
appro:xormately t,weLve inches wide four·
teen incQ-es high and fourteen inch:s. deep
should be sufficient. The entire -floor
should be covered with straw to permit
easy cleaning.

P�uTtry keep'ing may be made II

profl�able pl�asure Doth in the country
and lD the city. It may he ea.rried Oll

as an exclusive business ex as a. side

CUnTAIN FBoON� HOUSE SIXTEEN FEET WlDE.-VENTILATOB IN BEAB WALL FOB
S�IlIIER USE

Movina Picture OD the Farm
SCENE I-A nice motherly hen with

her brood of downy fall chicks scratch

ing busily near an old building.
8cIIlft II-A sleek, fat; old rat slip's

om. fl'OlD lUlder .. shed and 'kidnaps
the lMggoeat eJOOk in the!mneh.. Another

88Illy ABd a»other baby Wl!llppeltTs.
ScENE 'm-Biddy eaddles her family

UDder her willga ill' an olil 1Jo.x at night
'

A midnight forage--the rat has ffdon�
his bit" for ,ms family, but-Biddy trots
around next da,y with. one loJle chick
and all hopea of early frys TIIiriBII.
To prevent tltrills of this JciDd, geti a

good Scotch terrier.

Swat tbe'lice! Swat the mites! Keep
e:verlastingly at it, and dm!'t IIpIU'e the
CJ)al oil ur stock diip, whateTel' ,_at ion
you f"md, does the work.

CO-OPE;RATI_V:a. JURKETIRG
(ConUalMd fr_ Page FourJ

wMeh ,have made any headway at all
have found flIat co...gperation pays well.
ft appears to be the one' method of pre·
ilelvmg to ihe farmer himself the specu
lative profits from liis cropa. It keeps
the control of distribution of crops in
the hands' of the farmer, and it 1& al·
ways true that whoever controls mlltri.
bntion, also controls the division of
profits.
The pooling. of a stllte Cl'Op places the

owners of thlS crop in the po&itioll of
any large manufactllrer. It results in
a l�ug� working capital, enables the as·

SOCiatlOn to organize II: selling machine
to gather crop JnfEJl'lIlatio,n, to deal ad�
vantageously Wlth: the ra,ilTc:J8ds, and in
every way to opernte on It big and there·
fore an economical scale. '

Many big'. inteFests .

formerly opposed
to eo-�pera:hon now heartily favor it.
The railroads at first opposed the farm·
ers' elevator companies, but they soon

rearned these companies make for farm
prosperity, bigger crops and more busi·
ness. The CalHorma ba.nks learned the
same lesson. W1ulltever iner-eases the
prosperity of the fa:rmer inCT.eas� in

directly our nllltion,al prosperitJ' as a.

whole--a.nd President. Wilson a Stlrely
right in ad,vislng farmers to', iaie up this
pl"oblem of (!o-1lpel'ati:ve mOO'keting' as

rapidly as prnctiea.llle.

5,
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Solves Your
·Bam Building and Equipment Problema
Get the bene6t of our more than SO Louden Stalla. Stanchions, Litter

year. experience in ..,1anning, build- and Feed Carriera and other dairy
. ins and equipping dairy bams.

.

Let bam equipmenta actuaUy eave h�
our experts show you how much the lahor in caring for your cows

lahor-eaving convenience and pro6t- and keepiag your bam dean. Now
producing comfort for liye stock can when hired help is hard to get, they
be built into a moderate priced barn, are absolutely nece8118ry.
Noduuse for eunestionaand prelimil18lY LoudenDailJ1 Bam Equipmenlllmake the

sketches to suit :Four �irementa.. Write eowemore proi:luctive, provide�e comd-ua howma...." head cdWhet kiDd of atoc:k foit in the ataU.a. promote de8nlineaa an
.

�wish to house. health. Are a I!ronn. practical neceaaill'.ill
"LOU'DENBARNPLANS"NlllfHI8ftHIld the succeaeful ClaiIJ1 bam. large or smaIL

911 reqaal-no-.;�. A rItllua6le 112..pafe WrIIIIIJor our r!e",224-PQIe caltliog .11011)(111
6oo� til praelk41 "",,,, antl tlollar-lGfJinglrifor- /ullLouilenLIne. SenlPDItpaltl on ",quat..�rntlIion. Gel "Wore I/OU hulltl. ) .,lllintliheequlpmeniezaclllllUtJedlouour_,...

- Don't fail to take advantage of our espert 8ervic:e
and write us at once for our two vaiWoble boob.

The' Louden Machinery. Comoanv
1519 Court St. (Oller so Yeare ill Buaine..) "airfield. lo,!&

30,000 Miles
lVersus 10,000 Miles

. "

Given two cars of identical make, goiq Illto
..mee the Bame day.
Let one owner pa,. atiict attentlon to hibrlo.tlon,
'ehaqlns the motor 011 at Il00. at 100 and at 1,000. and th'en

J ..ch succeedlns 1,000 miles. Hewill have at 10,000mil..
.·.moother runnlne car. a quieter motor, and Wtllllet •
better price for hlB car than will the owner at '10,000
mU.. who chanll'" the motor 01110 bla 0... IDfroQuaot1lP
.ao4 a_'IDierior lubrie.tiua oJl.

Use (j?olarine,
..or Correct LabrieailoD

An,. make car at .n,. motor .pee4 or temparatare.
Under drlvlns condltlona where temperature orC7U04ar
....n. ranllea from 300 to 400 delfreea Pahrenhelt, the
Yiacoalt,. of POLARJNB I. praetleaUlP Ideotlcal ...Jtb
the eo called "heav,." oils.
Uae POLARJ'NB and lubrication beJr!n. the minute
lPour enaine .tarts.
Order a barrel or half barrel toda,.. It co.t.·le•• tbat
...alP thao In amaller quantltles.

Standard OD Company
(I_'

72Wut Adama street. Cble..o.U... A.

The premium list of the American
Royal Live Stock Show, to be held Oc
tober 1 to 6 at Electric Park, Kansas
City, has been issued. It shows classi
fications for Hereford, Shorthorn and
Aberdeen·Angus cattle, in breeding and
fat stock classes. A notable fact about
the prizes this year is that the Here
ford division will have $1,500 more in
eash prizes than last year, the money
being distributed right down the line

through the various awards in each class.
The Shorthorn division has for two yeare
been offering large awards, the futurity
with its $2,500 in prizes -having been a
substantial 'stimulant to breeders. Thc
Hereford cash prizes' total $5,000; the
Shorthorn, $5,500, and the Aberdeen
Angus above $2,000. The premium list
can be obtained by addressing Secretary
American Royal Live Stock Show, Kan
sas City, Missouri.

F..armer

September 22, 1917

D.airy. ClUb

ASINGLE carefully selected pure
bred animal may easily become
the foundation of a profitable

herd of dairy cattle. We have called
your attention to this possibility sever-al
times in the Dairy Club Department.
Careful study of the herd of. afmost any
well established breeder of pure-bred
live stock will prove the truth of this
statement. A few weeks ago we re

ferred to the Ayrshire herd of the agri
cultural college a's an illustration of how
one cow may become the foundation of
a. herd. In this herd nearly all of the
very best producers trace directly to the
cow, Bangora, dropped on the agricul
tural college farm fift\len years ago by
a Young Ayrshire cow purchased from
the East.

.

We were impressed with the possibil
.iti of getting started in the pure-bred
business In a small way while we were

w.alching the showing of Holstein cattle
at the Kansas Free Fair last week. We
called to mind a visit we made some

. years ago to the farm of J. W. Chestnut
& Sons. where we saw a bull calf whose
mother had been recently purchased as
a foundation cow. Of course the Chest
nuts were disappointed when this heifer
dropped a bull instead of a heifer calf.
Nearly all dairymen in the beginning
are anxious to get heifer calves because
they wish to add to the. producing herd
as rapidly as possible. A prepotent herd
sire, however, is a very important part

. of the pure-bred herd. The Chestnuts
gave this calf the best of care and as a
result he developed into a splendid rep
resentative of the breed. He now stands
at the head of this good herd of Hol
steins and for the second time was made
the grand champion bull of the Kansas
Free Fair in competition with three
other high-class herds. Those interested
in the dairy cattle awards will find :them
printed in full on another page of this
Issue.

.

Some of you have pure-bred cows and
these cows, if they prove profitable as

producers, are likely· to transmit to
their offspring their own good qualities.
We use the term prepotent in speaking
of the power animals have to transmit
their own good qualities to their off
spring. Some of you have grade cows
that are high producers, but they are

not so certain of transmitting their own
good qualities to their offspring as the
pure-bred, In other words, they do not
have the prepotency of pure-bred ani
mals. The certainty with which the

. pure-breds transmit their own good
qualities is one of the principal reasons
why a pure-bred cow is worth more than
a grade, even though the grade- may
give just as much milk and. produce as
much butterfat in a year as the pure
breds.
Not all pure-breds, however, are val

uable animals. The fact that an animal
has a recorded pedigree does not of ne
cessity make it a high producer. Have
you ever heard the term "pure-bred
scrub" used? Ordinarily we think of a
scrub as a very Inferior animal of un
known breeding. Of course such ani
mals are worth little on the market and
they have no value as improvers of live
stock because they are so poor them
selves and cannot transmit what they
do not have. The pure-bred scrub is a

very inferior animal having a pedigree,
or it is recorded in one of the herd books
because its sire, and dam are recorded.

Now the pure-bred scrub is the most
dangerous kind of a serub. Some people
think having II recorded pedigree makes
an animal valuabl� and will=nae such
an animal for breeding because _it is. reg
istered. The pure-bred scrub is danger
ous because, due to itlt purity of breed
ing, it has the power ·to transmit 'its
inferior qualities even more surely than
the ordinary scrub. Do not,' make the
mistake of thinking that yOll have n

high-class animal because. it has, a pedi
gree. .Not all registered anim'8.ls arc

high producers. You must not only
have iii pedigree, but the animal 'must
have the quality' of high production ...
The inferior cow cannot fool Dairy

Club members very long, for you are all
applying the final test of .value - the
scales and the Babcock test. These
combined with the feed records tell you
whether the cow iii a profitable animal
or not.

.

Success' in dairying depends largely
upon the man behind the cow.

One of the things most needed in' the
dairy business is a. determination to
succeed. _

The amount of the ration: is not al
ways of so .much importance as the kind.
It must be fitted to the needs and' de
mands of the cow for milk production.

Why keep three cows to produce 12, .
000 pounds of milk in' a year when two
better ones will do ifi with the. same
amount of feed? .'

Keep the cows full of good 'feed, Keep
them busy working up good fe'ed' lilt6 a

money product. A. cow that is bellow
ing over the fence for something to eat
is wasting her time and will probably
waste yours in getting her out of' the
corn field �nd repairing fences.

.

Several members of the first Dairy
Club have already enrolled for the work
of the second year in the advanced class.
We hope quite II number of others will
continue the work. Remember, all en

rollments must be in. by October 1. .If
you do .not have an enrollment blank,
write us at once. .

.

A striking' exhibit by the Beatrice
Creamery Company was modeled in but
ter and inclosed in. a refrigerator. Two
young boys in soldiers' uniforms were

represented, one of them riding a hobby
horse and giving an order to the other,
who was writing it down. . A legend
carved in butter on a butter tablet read:
"Somewhere in Kansas. General Kiddo
on a hobby horse ordering Meadow' Gold
butter for hjs armies." .

Interest in dairying Is evidently on
the increase in counties of Western Kan
sas. The Dodge Oity Globe notes that
.the Farmers' Equity Union received, an
other carload of dairy cattle recently,
selling them to farmers for from $135
to $160 apiece. The statement is made
that these cows began business at their
new homes by producing' four gallons of
milk daily. Dodge City is evidently be
coming quite a dair;r center. The first
'dairy far� of any size to be e�ta�lished
was that of Doctors Simpson ana Bal
lou, where fifty or sixty cows are han
dled with the best modern equipment.
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Last Call For Cluh Memhers

THOSE
who wisa

'

to enroll in the Kansas Farmer Dairy Club for
the coming .year and old members who wish to continue the work
with the advanced class should remember that the closing date is

October 1. All enrollments must be in, all cows purchased, and all records.
started on or before that date.

If your cow should not be fresh for a few weeks after this date, this
will not debar you from the club. You can begin your feed record Octo
ber 1, and start your milk record as soon as your cow commences giving
milk. Beginning with a dry cow will not necessarily handicap you in the
contest, as those cows which are giving milk October 1 will probably have
a dry period' later in the year.

Last year we received letters after the closing date from quite a num

ber who wished to enter the contest. This year the closing date has been
placed a month later and we hope no one who wants to enter will be dis
appointed. Be sure your enrollment coupon and the report of the purchase
of your cow and the notice of starting your record are sent in in good time.
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Should. All Heifers Be Raised? .OUQPONTcAMERICAN-IINDUS

w. J. FRASER. lllilloi. Uilivereiti"
of the account and also for the )dse made

by many of them. Either one of the
two poorest cows lost the owner almost

as much money as was made' by all of
the cows on th'!i profit side of the ac

count. The most amazing figure in the
above table is the last one in the last
column, showing the total loss of $112,
which means that this 'man received $112
less for the products from his dairy herd
than he would have received had he sim

ply sold the feed.
This' is a deplorable state of affairs

a man trying t2 support a family 'with
a herd of cows utterly unable to return

a profit. The actual condition of this'
man's affairs 'is shown by the last two
columns of the table, and' is a" forceful
answer to the question, '''Why tel3t

cows?", No man would conduct a losing
business when fully aware of what he

was doing. Yet this is the kind of

dairying advocated by those who say all

cows should be saved and all heifer

calves. raised, for this herd was replen-
- ished by raising heifers from these poor
cows and a worse than worthless 'sire.
Poor as this herd was, losing $112 an

nually, the owner, by disposing of the

poorest two-thirds of his herd, without
buying a single cow, might have pre
Vented his loss of $141 and have changed
himself from a cow keeper to a dairy
man and saved the farm which he ac

tually lost. His loss was due to his
failure to balance output with income,
or, in other words, failure to see the
value of testing his cows to determine

their production and likewise their'

profit or loss. This herd is not an un

known quantity in the state, as seven

herds out of a total of 104 in four cow

test associations in different parts of
the state had an average production leas
than this.

-

ARTICLES
have appeared advocat

the raising of all heifer calves,
and it has even been urged upon

legislative bodies that laws be passed
IJrcventing'''(,tp.e k!lling of any heifer

calves in order to tncrease the supply of
dairy and animal' products, because, as

tho advocates say, these products are

needed for the support of a healthy pop
ulation and are certain to be high priced
in the future.
It is doubtless true, but we must look

farther than this to see if the raising
of all heifer calves would be a good,
cconomical, well balanced policy for the
individual farmer, for the nation in the

production of a large food' supply to

supporb not only ourselves but our al

lies, in these times of stress and want.

No industry can be permanently de

veloped by simply attempting through
articles stating the importance and at
tractiveness of the business to stimulate

people to go into it. Every' occupation,
1,0 endure, must rest upon its own found

ation, and if it finally succeeds ill a

large way it will be because of real
merit.
Advising and admonishing dairy farm

ers ill general to raise all their heifers
is bound to be an economical waste, for
those who follow this advice will lose

money and will finally quit the dairy
business or fail entirely, as many have
done in the past.
What we need is a proper balance be

tween the different lines of agriculture,
so that each Iine is aeveloped to fill its

proper place aceordlng to the world's

needs and its real merit. Because of
"the slow process of economic law," upon
which all industry in the world must

ultimately rest, this is what will finally
prevail in spite of the strongest exhorta
tion to the contrary. Anything not
bas ed upon a sound economic foundation

is doomed to failure.
Now, the dairy industry has a good

and sound foundation, and this is the
time to get down and build on this and

quit building dairy air-castles that can

110t endure but must of necessity be

swept away by the first economic breeze
which is certain to come, for the clouds
are already far above the horizon in the

form of discontented milk producers,
The only thing that will permanently

stimulate the dairy industry is to bring
to the mind of -the public the true food
value of dairy products and their whole
someness and palatibility, when rightly
produced, and thus increase the demand
for dairy products.
This means a well organized campaign

of education among the consumers and
also a campaign of

..
education' among

producers to furnish better and safer

dairy products.
In this way, and in this way only, will

the dairy industry find its proper place
permanently, and it will then be unnec

essary to waste time and money in a

so-called dairy campaign every few

years. If there is sufficient demand for

dairy products to cause the price to raise

proportionately with other commodities,
so that there is a reasonable .profit in
�heir production, they will be produced
III large quantities, and it will not be

neccssary to persuade people to go into
a. losing venture and iii the wrong way,
only to fail aafhousands have done and
then damn dairy farming and the dairy
cow, neither of which is to _.blame for
the failure.
To show further the folly of raising

a1l. heifers and how the production of

daIry products and likewise the profit
can be increased by keeping efficient

COW8, and not waste time, energy and

money upon those which are inefficient,
the following results are given:

HERD NO.1
Lbs. Lbs.
Milk Fat Profit
1,204 49
1,236 50
2,944 88
2,597 91
2,548 98
2,475 99
2,569 105
3,164 117
2,829 123
3,380 149
4,582 158
4,146 1U

!:m ·�y{U
4,435 200

Cow
No,
1
2
3
4
fi
6
7
R
9

10
II
12
13
14
15

......

Loss
$27.52
27.20
15.17
15.38
13.18
13.18
10.98
8.37
8.67
1.58

·$·i.4i
3.41
5.41
8.40
10.91

$141.23
28.84 '

Avg•• 8,147 lU' U.49

o . Dt I fterence In profit between best and poor
scow, $37.73.
This herd of fifteen' cows was kept in

t�e dairy district, and is surprising for
e number of cows on the losing side

HERD NO. 2
Cow Lbs. Lbs.
No. Milk Fat Profit Loss
1 5,986 252 $22.68
2 7,920' 254 23,84
3 7,600 260 25.75
4 7,169 293 32.20
5 8,300 295 35.00
6 9,010 322 39.87
7 9,045 333 42.07
8 9,043 337 44.27
9 8,877 344 44.27

10 9,999 348 53,53
11 11,293 376 63.99
12 7,632 403 56.69
13 10,289 422 69.70

$553.84

Ave•• 8,628 826 $42.60
Difference In profit between best and poor

est cow, $47.04.
This grade herd has. a high average

production. Its poorest cow returned a

profit of over $22, which is more than

twice that of the best cow in Herd No.

1. The "star boarders" were long ago
eliminated as a result of several years'
work keeping individual production rec

ords of the cows and replenishing the

herd by using a good pure-bred sire and

'raising the heifers from the best cows.

The owner of this herd received not only
pay for his manual labor, but the neat

little sum of $554 a year 'as a clear

profit 011 his dairy .herd, to compensate
for his head work. . The farm on which

this herd is kept has been largely paid
for from the profits of this herd, and it
has made a good living for the dairy
man and his family besides,
The difference in the average profit

between the cows in these two herds

was $50, and the difference in profit
between the best cow in the good herd

and the poorest cow in the' losing herd
was nearly $100 annually.
How determine from which cows tIle

heifer calves are to be saved 1- Simply
weigh and test the milk of each cow, an

operation which can be done so easily
at so little expense of time, money and

labor. The cost, including everything,
does not exceed one dollar per cow per

year; then, replenishing the herd by
raislng' heifer calves from the best cows

and using a pure-bred sire, the produc
tion record of whose dam is known to

be large. In this way only can the dairy
man determine which are the heifer

calves he can afford to save and' increase
the dairy products of the nation.

It is never profitable to feed corn or

any of its substitutes to hogs without

a nitrogenous supplement. When the

priccs of corn and of nitrogenous by
product feeds such as bran, peanut meal,
soybean meal, linseed oil meal, tankage,
etc., are relatively close, a larger amount
of these concentrates, high in protein
feeding value can be fed and partially
substituted for corn. This will natur

ally increase the percentage of protein
in the ration.

Get This Free ,Pairit Book
,Jt' tells :whiCh' pairtt 'costs least. How. to pamt)

easiest and cheapest. When to paint for best re
suits. How to prevent fading. chalking; blistering
�nd peeling..

.

'How: to paint silos and barns, pouses '(inside or
oufslde), wagons, carriages and automobiles. In

, this bOOK we have tried to answer ev'ery paint ques
don, but if you have any not answered in the boolc�
'o�r Service Department will gladly answer them,

. Before doing any. painting it will sureJ!i 2aYl
yOu to �ril.e now for your free copy 9£"

t:�. Paint Book No.. H�7
HARRISONS� INC.

Eatabu.becll793

PlUIadeJpiu.. Chic:qo. New York. Mhmea........
-
..
..
..
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Earn$90 to $300 aMonth
THE demand for trained men in the automobile and tractor business

1ar exceeds the supply. Let me tr1Un yoo to earn bigber pay BS Bll expert, I>y real

Illracticalmachine sbop experience. You learn by doing the work yourself under the gujcLo
anee of mastermechanics. Four big buildings, fully equipped with prae

licemotors, complete oXf-acetYlene and oxy-bydrog81) ontfits-aU types
ofstartingand lighting eqwpment, enginemounted, forges,lathes. drill 11_.

'-Rahe Method 'rrsu_ ·Succes.
":b�:::":��gt�u���e&'�":o�s���D�
wages. Get this training DOW and :VOW future Is 888UI'ed.
'l'boU8andsofBU��Datee. .

$50 Inclor Counse FREE. EnroU,formyregu)arau-
�objJeC01l1'B8 now and
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Good to the shoulders
great for wear
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Tell JOUr dealer you wanl PtW.
II..... II they proY. ulIIClsflll:lory
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10_ We will repalr. "",lace, or
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curantee OD every pair. Accept·
De other.. All dealers,
'RUlDENT SUSPENDER Co.
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tiOD KANSAS FllllKEB.

A good many far.mers in Kansa� have
been insisting that the Gov.emment
should fix a price ,of fr.om $2.59 to $3 a
.bushel f{)r wheat, claiming that it Clm

not be praduced pmfitably for .$2 a

bushel. In 'View of the many claims
made, the fQllowi'llg 'Statement froOm a

"Vestern Kansas nlaD is of considerable
interest. He says: ''1 was raised .olJ. a

farm. Have been raising w;heat for the
last twenty y.ean; two dollars a bushei
for number tw.o hard wheat at country
elevators is ,a f.air price to pr.oducer and
cOBsumer. Present cry for higher price I

is 'instigated .and fostered by f{lod spec
ulatDrs who bought large stores at'
Jligher p.riees, expecting'to extort enor- ,

moa, profit.. .As usual. farmers are

pla;J'ing miG &ar hands. A. big crop
witt be sowed on a tw.o-dO:Uar basis."

/

KANSAS fARM·ER

on Grazing Land
LACK of capital prevents,..., a good

many Western Kansas farmers
from taking up live stock farming,

even though they know it is the most
dependable type of farming for that sec
tion. If unable to secure on reasonable
terms the funds needed to become per·
manently established in live stock, the
only -thing they can do is to lead the
hand-to-mouth existence of the farmer
who must depend 011 the vagaries of the
seasons in attempting to grow paying
grain, crops. The Federal Farm Loan
Act was pasaed with the idea that it
would furnish actual farmers with the
needed capital on Teas()I\able terms. In
many sections of the country it is doing
this. We have just hadcalled to our at
tention, however, the rejection of 'some

loans by the Federal Land Bank for this
district on the grounds that they were

based on grazing land instead of eulti-
vated land. One of the big assets of
Kiansas is its graaing land. We do not
fully appreciate what the grass of ihe
state means to our wea1th and pro!!
p.erity. Grass is essential to any big
development in meat production, and it
would seem that cheap capital for using

I this grazing land to the best advantage
, 1S just as important as cheap capital to
handle cultivated land" some of which
might have been worth a great deal more
for actual production purposes if it had
never been plowed at all,
W. P. Harring,ton, proprleter of Indian

Springs Stock Farm, Gove ,County, is
secre1lary of a farm loan aasoclatdon or

,ganized in thAt county and one of the
first associations organised in this .state.
It is in connection with -the loans asked
for by this association that the applica
tions to which we refer above have 'been
turned .down. We believe bona fide stock

i farmers in thAt .eection ()f the state will
, I bear 0hut thhie• .clAimU ma� bulyd},{bel'· Harringd-J ton t at t s rn ng sua reverse

I and the cases given another .hearing,

I
The iacts in the case are admirably set
f.erth in a letter written to the loan

.,' bank by Mr. Harrlngton, He says:

.

�'In passing upon the. applications of
our local association you rejected three
because, as you said, 'The land given as

security in these applieatdons is not be
ing cllltiv.ated. We cannot make loans
upon stra�ght grazing land. In this con

nection we wish to say that the land
m1l13t be cultivated on a scale commen
surate with the size of the tract,_ op
portnnities and like conditions.:" We
would of course be glad to consider new
.applications of such applicants when
some of their land is in cultivation, but
we cannot consider these applications at
this time.'
"I think you .have taken.a wrong view

of this mrutter and per11aps have a mis
apprehension of the facts. It may bc
that we have not presented the matter
to you in a proper light. These three
applicants are not specri�ators holding
the land' eut of use, but -are putting the
land to good and profitable use. They
have simply elected to us.e it for pasture
foOl' their cattle instead Df plowing it up.
.At the same time they are cultiYating
other land and are each one of thcm
engaged in wheat growing. and general
.agriculture .on as large a scale as their
means warrant, in adaition to keeping
up their stock interests. I am as

'str.ongly 'opposed a'S anyone to speeula-
tum in land. I hope the bank will never
make loans to speculator.s or aid them
in any way. But these men do not fall
into th.a.t .class. They are all .g.ood wn
w.orking fanoeA who believe what the
-agckultural . authorities 11&Ve alWAYS
be.en preaching to us, tba.t the live stock
industry is as much a necessary part of
farming as is cuUivation of the soit and
ttlat in this part of tlJ,e country it is
more dependable, one year with another.
There ill some land here which, o\virtg to
attendant conditions, such as tbc lay of
the land, nearness to WAter or to range
lands, .etc., is 'Wortb more as grass lands
than .as' plow llUld and should never be
touched with a plow. I think we can

prove to your satisf&!)tion that each of
these tracts comes in that class. You
surely must have had the live st1>ek in
terest brought to yQur attention before,
or if not you surely �vill have in the

near future. In a land district cOmposed
of the states of Kansas, Colorado, New
Mexico and Oklahoma, the farmers'
bank ,should be prepared to take care
of the stockmen as well as the grain
farmers. We ask you to reconsider your
decision or at least give us a rehearing'
before barring these men out.
"The father cOi one of the rejected ap

plicants is trying to retire \ "from the
farm a-nd turn his" interests over to Ihii!
four sons, dividing the land and stock
between them. There is a debt {In this
land held by a mortgage oompany, and
the four sons assume this debt and are

endeavoring to get it transferred from
the mortgage company to the Federal
Land Bank. In passing on their re

spective applica.tions, you allowed one

the full amount apphed for, made a

slight reduction Oil the second, eut the
third 25 per cent, and rejected the fourth
entirely. These young men plan and
work together, and th�y wish to eonttnue
this method of operating their land. The
father fears that they may have te drop
11.],1 four applieations urdess the one

which was rejected eall-secur� his loan
from -the Land Bank with the rest of
the boys. N.ow if the father himself
wer-e stm on the land and should make
applleation for a lea-n covering the whole'
tract, you would probably gran_t it with
out question. It seems to -ns that the
mere faet of a division .of t� land among
the. feur boys sbeuld 'not l'Cl!u1t in one

of them losing out in 'hie Iean applica..
tion. If the land alloted to tWQ Qf them
has more pasture than that of the other
two brothers, it is merely because these
are helping the others to cultivate their
land and are leaving their own iii grass
so that the stock owned by aU four can

run on it. This is not an uncommon

arrangement, and we consider it a very
proper and sensible plan under which to
operate.

.

"Out here. in a wheat and stock coun

try where we are trying to develop the'
farming interest symmetrically, we sim
ply cannot grasp' the idea tha.t the stock
man is not entitled to a loan as well as
the man who puts his whole dependcnce
{)D cultlvation. Everybody from Secre
tary Houston down, all the bulletina, all
the farm papers, keep dinning it into
us: 'Keep up the live stock interest,
there is a meat sh<lr.t.age and it is get.
ting worse; one good c·rop may remedy
a wheat .or corn .shortage, but if the
farmers sell ,off their stock or go ouf
of the business it takes. yea-rs to get
back.' Your decision to make no loans
on grazing lands seems to me to be di
rectly at variance with .all the advice
we get from all other sour.ces and aU
the other .decisions bearing on the ques
tion. The U. S. Land Offioe has long
since ruled that in pr,oving up .on a
homestead cultivation is not neces!!ar'ybu,t that the h<Jmesteader can prove his
good faith by using the IIl.nd for graz
ing, just the same as "if h.e plowed it.
"We believe that when it appears that

land is being held out of use and for
speculatieR and not used for a farm or
ranch home, nC) loans should be made
by the Federal Land Bank. On the other
l.nd when it app.ears that the la..nd is
occupied by an actual farmer who makes
his home there and {Juts the land to a

productive use, no distincj;ien should be
made between cultivati(ln and grazing.
Of course we are not asking that as

large ,a loan be .made if tbe 'Vaiue of the
grazing land shauId be less than that of
the cultivated land, but we f-eel that
there should be no discrimif\�tion be
tween stockmen and wheat farmers. J..et
aU the discrimination be between farm
ers_and sp-eculatol'1l."
We wouM like to be ·able -to publish

the opinions of live stoek f&rmellS in the
western end of the state of this contro
versy as to the loaning' of m<mey -under
the Federa! Land Act on land beld fer
grazing pl!lrposcs. We feet that 'tllere
should 'wbso'lutely be no handicap placed,
on the man who is endeavot'ing to *_
velap a s�tem of live stock farming
and w'e do not belie'Ve the Federal La.nd
Bank will be a parly to sucb 1!iserim
imation if the faets are clearly laid be
fore them.

"
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FREE FEED
For '88,0l1li'CaUle
200,IJIJD Sheepl

THERE is 9montbs'grazing frJr:ryyear .on the tllX'Grlant and nu1;ritioUII
�ative �BseII of the Free ()pen Rarure
sumtunting�farm'JaIlldB.. tM ,
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-
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of each month. "i',.I

Long-BeU Farm Land COf'poratlon
4�� R. A. Low. Beq. K._C1t�, 110.

'SELDOM SEE
a lMg knee iiJr.e ,this, but your ilene
may .w:e :a bunch or brui.e on lUI
anlde, bock, 1tdIe, bee ,or throat.

ABSORBINET ;'!..:J[ WlAhr R� � .v.� I--t..T.OH
,

will deaD it off without laying up
. t)a'hone. No blister, DO b�
gone. Concentrated-only a few

drop. requkcd at an application. 12 per
boltll dlnYered, 'Dnc:r!IJe YODr cale lor !Pielal InllUuctloDi
ana Book 8M free. ABSORBINE. JR.• the anll
oepde lInlmeat lor mlDltWl. r..... PalallII Swellln,..
EnLar,ed Glanda. W.,O.. Jlrm- ymco.." Ve....l aDa,.
PalD and InliammalloD. 'Price 11 aDd 12 • tootde .1 dlQ:cIO
.r doU••red. Made I. the(L S. A. by
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., Zl1- t.mple St., &,prlttgfleld, MI"

Good Crops in Stev-ens
Emergency .Agent R. F. Hag:a.ns writes

from Stevens County that crop condi·
tions are very favorable. :ae says:
"Broom corn and sorghum yields will

be above tn.e average.. Th�jIC wili be
more rough feed thaB the country needs
'so all stock cattle ean be wintered in
good shape ,allld. only finished heef need
be >.marketed. Southwestern KanslJ,s is

coming to the front and it would do an

eastern man good tG visit this section,
The farmers are aIDm!lg the most pro
gt'e6sive in the'ctate aad ha.ve lShown
much interest in the""-"emergeney agent
work."



Fall 'Care

IN
HANDLING a farm !Jock of sheep

the. important things to be
.

.attended
to III the iaU are the 'selectiOn of the

ram, the culling of the ewes, and getting
them in lamb. The culling of thc ewes is

very important. :Ewes that fan to get in
lamb in a fair season, 'old ewes, and
ewes that are poor produeers 'Should be

dispesed .of, thus Ieaving r()()ID for the

more productive individuals. Ewes with

spoiled udders should be 'Sold ,ta the
butchers. It 'is well to mark the ewes

that are poor producers. A great many
times the best producers will be 'IVery
thin, when the lambs are weaned, and if
the shepherd is not observing he may
cutl out the ihin ones (whose lack of
f1esh"is due to their good milki.ng quali
ties), and with only the condition of
the ewes as' a guide, the beat breeders
are liable to be put among the culls.
Ewes should .l1Qt be bred until they

are past one' year old. In eases where

the lambs are large and gT.lilwthy, they
may be bred before they are one y.ear
old; however, this should be more too

exception than the rule. .Young ewes

should be bred to old tried rams that
have proven SUl1e br-eeders and good
sires. If ewes fail to produce good lambs
under this' treatment they should be dis
carded.
The time .ll;t which to breed the ewes

would depend '13!D. local cenditaona. Where

good buildings are provided, with plenty
of feed, the ewes 1!hould be bred early
so the lambs may be sold in July before
the western lambs come on the market.
Where opposite oondltlens prevail the
ewes shonld not 'have lambs until the
weather hIllS warmed up in the spring.
Where feed :is scarce, it is well to have

.

the ewes drop the lambs late enough to
take advantage of the .graBS. Ew,es carry
the lambs from 14.5 to 150 days.
A ram th'at is .over one yea.r old -ean

breed fijj;y ewes. To do this the ram

should be taken ·away from the ewes in

the daytime and fed a little grain with

plenty oi good bay and _gra·ss. If more

than one. Tam is used it ill a good prac·
tice to di'Vide the flock, put one ram

with each bunch of ewes.

If the ewes are in good condition they
will need !DO other feed than the grass.
However, if the ewes are thin, jt is a

good plan to feed a littl.c grain. This
will tend to build up their 'system, thus
causing them to come ill heat .quleker
and the dock can be bred ao as. to have

all the lambs dropped about the sa}De
time. In this way a shorter lambmg
season is maintained and the lambs .are

of a more uniform size.
The main ob�ecl; 00 keep in mind in

the care of the ram at ,:preedi,ng time �s
not to let him get in a. run-down condi

tion by overwork and underfeeding. Care

should also be ta:ken not to get the ram

too fat; as this condition is jlist as much

t13 be avoided as -that of having him too

thin. The ram should be in fair CORdi·

tion, should be given plenty of e:cercise,
comfortable . quareera when not Wlt� : the

ewes, and enough good, clean, nutritaoua
feed to keep him thriving.-A. M. PATEB
SON, Kansas .Agricnltura1 College.

Cattle in Franc:e
Stockmen of this country are vitally

concerned in w'ha,t is taking place 'as

regards the live stock of European coun

tries involved :in the war. F�gures from

the French Government have just been

received which show how war has de

creased the 'live stock of that country,
On December 31, l1H6, according to

the official Freneh figures, -the cattle had
decreased to a total of l'2,341,9G(}, 'itS

compared with 14,807,ooG in 191'3, '()l'

, 1611 per .cent.; sheep decreased from 16,- -

213,.0.00 in 1913 to 1();8-i5,OOG December
31 last, <or 33 per �ent; swme deereased
from '7,M8;OOO in 191'3 to 4,361;900 at
the -close of last year, 1M' 38 yer cent.
The per capita consumptwn per an

llUm of meat il'J. FraRoo at the present
time i� .estimaJted. by .the Freneh Gov
ernment Jilt 611.61 pounds {If beef, 11.16

pounds of mutton, and 21.46 pounds of
PGrk.
The French figures .emphasize the re

cent ·statement of the United States
Food Administration that the nations of

Europe a'Te now rapidly depleting their

supply of live stock, and must therefore

iC'ANSAS FARMER

\

0,£ S.heep
depend largely upon the United States
f.or their meat 'and dairy,produets after
the war,

.

"Hogging Down" Cora
"Hogging down" corn is one of the

most efficient ways of feeding the 'hog,
in that it saves the labor of h1I.rveati:o,g,
provides exercise for the hog, and al
lows him to balance his own rabion,
Shoats weighing 1.0.0 to 150 pounds each
are turned into the corn as soon as it
is 'WeH dented. If alfalfa pasture is not

available, tankage may be
.

fed in the
self-feeder. When the cern is nearly
cleaned. up the hoge may be removed
and finished in dry lot. Brood sows

may then be used tq fiaish �ing up
the corn,

No Time for Hog Cholera
Burning sixteen-dollar hogs that have

died of cholera is no pleasant duty. Diir
ing the year ending MArch 31 last, hog
cholera caused losses in this eo_try of
more than thirty·two million do1!.al1s.

Every hog raiser can 'aid in 'Preventing
80 greac a loss from cholera recurring
this year. Keep the bogs healthy. Clean

pens, clean water and r.ight feeding in
crease the hog's reslstance to disease.
Effective control of hog cholera re

quires mere than individual efforf, it
requires neighborhood co-operation. When

-

cholera appears in a vicinity aU hogs on

nelgbboring farms should be promptly
treated wlth 'Serum or 'Serum .and Virull.

. Quarantine of the premises - where
there is cholera 001' where herds have been
double-treated should be enforced for 'a

reasonable time. Hogs ,ayiDg from
cholera should also be quic'k'}y burned or
buried. and & thorough disinfeetien made
of the yards and pens before t� quar
ant'me is removed.

Checking Cholera Outbreak
A man in Leavenworfh County re

cently lost a thousand dollars' worth of

hogs as a result of faulty vaccination.
The government veterinarian who im
mediately :started an inv.eatig!l-tion in the

neighborhood where the disease orig
inated, found that five herds had been
infect-ed as a result of -this faulty vae

cination. This county is one of the
couneies definitely organized for hog
cholera. control work, and reliable serum

and virus can be obtained at the supply
station of the control dis.trict 'in Leav
enworth.
.Tn 'view of this fact it would seem

strange that an outbreak could originate
in the way announced in the press re

ports. In 'spite of .all the publicity given
to this control work through public
meetings and the local papers, a farmer
told Otto Wulfektihler, of the Wulfe
kuhler State Bank, that he lost two val
uable animals because he did not know
serum eould be obtained at tb.ia supply
station at a minimum cost. 'This farmer
lived only a few mHes from Leaven

worth, and the hogs died while he was

in Kansas .City trying to purchase
serum.
As long as the county farm bureau

has been at work in Leavenworth County
it would seem that every farmer in the

county, should know by this time that
there is an agency at hand for furnish

ing just the sort of assistance needed in
such an emergency as has ;ust occurred.
The Leavenworth County Hog Oontrol
District 'is organized under' the co-oper
ative management of the Federal Bureau
of Animal Industry, the State Lill'.e Stack

Sanitary Commission" and the County
Farm BUIlCalL A sy:atellUl.tic effort is

being mad.e to organize 8.S many coun

ties as possible in this manner. Tbere'
is nO reason why hog cbolera cannot be
almost entire1y eliminated or at least .

checked in the very 'Start of :an ·out
break by the m{lans now being employed.
in this organized control work.

,
The

weakest link. in too efficieooy of tlte work
is tllil fact that there are too mlUlY men

woo, like the Leavenworth County
fariner referred to, simply fail to kee:p
ini.ormed on the opportunities �t their

very doo�s. Every farmer rai:sing hogs
is vitally interested in bog cholera con

trol and however remote bis danger ni�y
seem, 'he should Une up with the control

"

Courier of Soldier and Civilian
OUr troops are now on the

firing line in Franee. While at
home every instrumentality of
our government and private
industry is being 'urged at top
speed to insure victory. The

telephone is in universaldemand
as courier. bringing to the' front
men and the materials of war.

From the farms the telephone
courier brings foodstuffs; from
themines the telephone courier

calls forth metaIs; from the
iactories this 'courier gathers
manufactured products. The

telephone courier leads troop
and supply trains to the front;
summons fighting flotillas and

transports; and. in fact. leads

practically every contributing
unit of supply to theGring line.
At such a time. wheR the

government is straining at its

task and every industry is loy
ally contributing its energy. this
national courier is constantly
-being used to call up the re-

serves. It is at the base 01 every
Contributing actiVity.
The right of way must be

given to the military Eor the
direction of troops and to the

.government for the ma.-shaling
of endless supplies. To do

this. and also to make the tele

phone serve all other needs.
both patriotic and privat�. all
must economize.

8

AMERICAN TELEPHON-E AND TELEGRAPH COMPAtiY

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Sy.""" U�Se�.On. Poliq

Feed the ,Fighters! Win the War!
·Hinl.t the enps! lava th.• 'ield.!

On the battlefields of France and Flanders the United States blY\Ys 'and tlie Cana

dian boys are fJghHng side by side .to win for the World the freedom that Prussla.n-

Ism would destroy.
'

While doing this they marst be red and every ounce of musc1e that can be requtst
tioned must ,g.() Into use to save tws year's crop. A short harvest period requires the

combined torces of tile two countries In team wor-k, such ae th.e soldier boys in

France and Flanders are .demonstrating.

THE COMBINED FIGHTERS IN FRANCE AIm FLANDERS
AND THE COMBINED HARVESTERS IN AMERICA
WILL BRING THE ALLIED VICTORY NEARER

A reclproca� arrangement for the use of farm wDrkers has been perfected'between
the Department .()f the Interior of Can ..da and the Departments ot: Labor a.nd Agrl
culture ot ,the United States, under which t't is proposed te permit the narv·ester.s

that are now engaged in the wheat fields of Oklahoma, Kansas. Iowa, North Dakota,

Sout.h Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota. and Wisconsin to move over- into Can'ada, with

the privilege of .later returning to the United States, when the crOll" In the United
States have been conserved, and help to save the enormous crop" In Canada 'Which

by that time will be ready for harvesting.
.

HUP fOUl 'AUDIAII .IIEIGHBORS WHEII YOUR OWII CROP " t1AnESTED

Canada wants 400,000 Ha.rvest Hands to take care of Its

13 Million Acre Wheat Field
One cent a mile rallw..y fare rrorn the Internationa.! Boundary Une' to deatlnatlon

and the same ra.te returning to the Int�rnational Boundaxy. lUch wages. good

board, cQ.Jnfortable 10dgings.
An Identification Card Inued at the boundary br a C.Dadlan Immigration Officer

... 111 'gua.rantee no trouble In Nlturn'n� to the United States.
AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, move .northward ..Dd .a.salst

your Canadian neighbor In harvesting his; In this way 40 TOW' bit in helping "Win

the War." ...

For parUcular1l as ,to routes. Ident1f1cat.k>n C84'ds and place whet'e emp10yment
may be had, apply to SuperIntendent or Immigration, OttawIL, Canada, or to

GEO. A. COOK Canadian Goyernment Agent, 2012 Main St., ItlnllS C!ty, Mo.

organization and be ready to get quick
action when the emergency arises.

Oats after crushing have three-fifths
tbe feeding value of corn. They Cdn be
substituted pl'oiita.hly for COl'n, there·
fore, when a pound of crushed oul.s cost;j
two·fifths less than a pound of corn.

In a fattening ration, oats should not

compose more than two-thirds of' the
ration during the early part of the feed·

ing period and should gradually be re

duced until. during the last four or five
wceks, they are entlrely omitted from
the ration. Oats are excellent for add
ing bulk to It ration and are espt!CiaUy
good for hrood sows.
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KANSAS FARMER LIBRARY TOP_EKA FAIR AWARDS
HORSE AWAROS. Ooomandt, Gladiator: 7. MlUor. Laredo Bo7 Gth.
PERCHERONB Son lor YearllnJr Dnlls-I. Enale. Deau Blancbard

Ezhibltors-()088ard Breedlna Estate, Preston, Kan.: 25th; 2. Vernet. Vernet Prlnco.4Sd: 8. Klaus. Boau
C. R. Boward. B&I�wln. Kan.j.. A. P. Loomis. Dla· O�'::��r 5�'!;aiuna Dulls-I. Enale. Beau 'Blancbardmond. Bprinas. Kan,. C. L. '" w, E. Dustin

•.Toueka. 83d: 2 and 4. MllIor. 1I11schiet Mizer 7th and EchoKan.. Ooorge Cook � Sons. Freeport. Kan,; Penco
Lad 16th: 3. Plko. Trade Mark' 5. Bowman. BlrI':::; ���. 1�80nO. '"NBon�.IIsg'!Orb��:� k�?; Wilton 2d: O. Klaus•.neau Onward .60th.

O. P. B1ck.lhaupt. SIl••r Lake, Kan.: John Peck. Benlor Bull C&I....-I and 2. En�lo. Beau Blanch·
Tecumseh Kan' D F McAllister Topeka. Kan ard 5ad and Beau Blanchard 52d. S. PIk.. Vemet
JUdll�Prof 'w 'L ·BIl.zzard Oklahoma A ",' M Falrtu: 4. Vernet. KIng V.rnot 2d: 5. MIll.r. Laredo

Collllllo. Btlllwater. Okla.'
'.

Lad: 6. Klaus. Beau Onward 6fth; 7. Johnson. Balto
AIled Bta1llons-l. Branson. Hector: 2 Gossard; Fashion.

•Marmot: 8. Cook. Kasbath; 4. LoomIs. lIfonso: 5. Junior Bull CaI.es-I. V.rn.t. Vomet Prince 57th.
McAllister 2. Bowman. Gen.rous Garfl.ld: 8 and 5. MIller. Ecbo
Tbroe'YOar'old Btailloos -1 Cook Polncair' Z. Lad 80th and Echo Lad 99th: 4. Klaus. Beau On-

Blckelhaupt. Btuart: 8. Dusun. B..nker; 4. POnce. ward 68th: 6. Pike. Don Hewer.
.

Gladiator Benlor Champion Bull-Vernet Prince 86th.

Two'feu,old Stallions-I. Cook. Pluto: 2. Cook.. 58�Unlor and Grand Champion Bull-Beau Blanchard

K�:"�uhi'B�'i"J'OnS����: 84• C:�in Dgr.J:�.rI�'!i AIled Cows-I. Vemet. MlIoIlle'a Lass 38th: 2. Pike.
,

Obert· 2 Wilson Kanlarol' 2d' 4' Peck NOlent D.lIa; 3. Klaus. MIss Onward 2Sd: 4. Bowman.
Loogfi.ld·'· ••• Charlotte.
Btalllon Foala-I McAllIster Daylo' 2 Loomis Two·y.ar·old Helf.rs-�, Plk•• Lady Hewer: 2•. Vf1I:·

Detlanoo' 8 LoomIS Dareco ; i Dusttfl Hobart· 5' net. Vemet Prlnceils 36Ul: 3. Klaus. Miss Onward
McAlJlstSr 'Lynn' •• • •• 8ad: 4{ MIllet. Simplo Ten: 5 and 6. Bowman. MIsa
Sonlor and Grand Champion Stalllon-Hootor. Charm ng and MIss Pearl: 7. Miller. E.a 2d.
,Junior Champion Stalllon-Pluto.

. Sonlor Y.arUng Holf.rs�1 and 4. vemet, V.lpet
Aged Mares-I and 2. Gossard. Keota Fair Maid PrlpCC88 asui and. V.met Prlncesa U8t,;.. 2 .. K\&11Iaand Satln.tt.·· 8 Loomis Jugal.' 4 Loomis Dove MIsa Onward 84th! 3 an� Plke, Carl u a ...ass an .

Br��:yT.il{ Mares..:.I. oOOaafd. GazOlda:' 2. MI�nro':"'ie:i-ll:1 'No!fers-I� r':nd 5. Engl.. &au
Two'foar,old Mar...-I Loomis, Francln.· • 0... Blanchard 26th. Beau Blanchard 31st and B.au

aard KoCcotLe· 8 Dusiln Alma' 4 Wilson"' Tr!zy Blanchard 32d; 3. Pike•. Baby BrlUoni' 4 and 8,
G.rben. •• • •• " MllI.r. Echo Lass 12th and Echo Lass I th: 7. BoW·.
Yearling Mares-l Loomis, AUn.·-2 Dustin BrU ........man. Generous Clara.

llant Turk' 8 PonCe Victrola' 4 'MCAlIlster' Mu. Senior H.lter Calf-I. Z and 8. Engl.. B.ll. Blan·.
Ine: 5. Boward. Mad';la: 6. BoWard. AIDhlL

•

ch� 44th. Bhll. Blanchard 48d and B.no Blanchard,
Filly Foals-l Branson Rosetta: � McAlllater 61st. 4 and 5. lIIlller. Echo Lass 128th and Echo

B.ulah: 3. Dustin. Shawnee Pink.
• -.

.' Lass 127th; 6. PI.I!., Prosperity 2d: 7. Klaus. MIss
Sonlot and Grand Champion Maro-()azeldlL Onward. "

.

Junior Champion MarD-Franclne. Junior H.It.r Calf-I. Engle. B.lle Blanchard 49t'!lD,grfn. of Sir_I. McAllIster. get of Impro.er: 2. L.l'l::d9&: ,;.m':<i ,r.rIn�i'\'l'er.Co:.f�� i!.��9t:�d
Produce or Dam-I. Loomis: 2. BransOl�: 8. Wilson: ��� �::".:aMs��3: Bowman. Panay Flower: 7. Klaus.

8. S�"i:i"ll:t.:.'d Four Mares-I. Gossard. 2. Loomis.
885:'.nlor and Grand Champlbn F.malti:-Mapl.·8 Lass

Junior Champion l!'.male-B.n. Blanchard 49th..
Alod Herd-I, emot. 2. Pike; 3, Klaus; 4, Bow-

mM. •

Youn'nHord-l. Engl.: 2. Vemet: 3. Mlll.r, 4. Plko. "

MI�Ia:. .rd-l
�
and 2. Engle: 8. V.rnet: ,.

and 5.,
Get of Slrl>-l and 8. Engle. get of B.au Blanohard.l�r n�o "�y �r5:0l8�us�o;{�rtol4ll'�aJ' J�:<i: Ie;

Pike. get of HIgh LIne.
Produc. of Cow-I. 2 and 4. Engle. produc. or

Petrolla 12th. Pretty Lady 45th and sn.er Tip: or8.Pike. produc. of Lady Britton: 5. Klaus. ,.t
MIsa Donald 29th.

.

10 KANSAS

Through an arrangement with a large book publishing house,
KANSAS FARMER is ab_le to extend to its readers the following
exceptional offer in books:

BEST BOOKS IN
CLOTH BINDING'S,
each. 50c.
f2.25 for any five volumes,' Mark X

in front of books you want and mail this
advertisement, with your' name, address
and proper remittance to 'KANSAS
FARMER. The booka will be sent you

. by return mail, postage prepaid..

For f1.00 we will
.

enterrournew sub
scription or renew

al to KAN'SAS
FARMER for one

year and send you
anyone book in
the following list,
free. Mark your
choice of books .on
list and use sub
scription blank at
bottom in' sending
in your order.

PAPER BACKS,
BEST BOOKS IN
each.

-". 25c.

LI'ST OF CLOTH.BOUND
BOOKS

By R. L. STEYENSON-
•••.Dr. Jekyii-and Mr. Hyde
• ••. New Arabian Nights
• ••• The Master of Balian trae
• ••. Treasure Island

By MARGARET DELAND-
•••• John Ward. Preacher
• ••.Philip and His Wife

By F. HOPKINSON SMITH-
• ••• Caleb West. Master Diver
• ••. Colonel Carter of CartersvlUQ
• •.. The Other Fellow
•••. Tom Grogan

By JACK LONDON-
•••.Adventure
• ••.Before Adam
••• . Burnlng Daylight
• ... Call of the' Wild
• ••. Children of the Frost
• •••Cruise of -the Snark.
••• • Iron Heel
•••. Lost Face
• ••• Love of I,lfe
• .•.Martin Eden
..• :Moon Face
•... Sea Wolf
•.•. South Sea Tales
• .•. Tales of the Fish Patrol
• ••. The Faith of �en
•••• The Game
• .•• The House of Pride
• ••.War of the Classes
• .••When God Laughs
••••Whlte Fang

By ELIZABETH S. PHELP�
• .••A Singular Life
•••. The Gates Ajar
•.. • Beyond the Gates
• ••• The Gntes Between

&.8RET HARTE-
...-r . A Protegee of Jack Hamllu'.
•...A Ward of thl> Golden Gatei
• ... Colonel Starhottle's Client
• •.••Cressy
• ••• In a Hollow of the Hills
• ... Luck of Roaring Camp
• .•.Mrs. S.kagg·s Husbands
•••. Sally Dows
• ••• Tales of the Argonauts
• .•• Three Partners

By RUDYARD KIPLING-
• •.•Mine Own People
• ••.Plain· Tales from the Hills
••• • Phantom 'Rickshaw
•••• The Light That Failed

CHILDREN'S BOOKS-
•••• AlIce's Adventures In Wonderlan4
• ••.Alice Through the Lool9lng Glass
_. .••AdYentures of a Brownie
•.•. J. Cole
• ••. ·Cqcko.o Clock
• .•• House That Grew
• ••. Little Lame Prince
• ••• Little Susie Stories
••••.Ponokah
• •••What Tommy Did

By MARY J. HOLMES-
• •••Marian Grey
••••Alkenslde
•. , • English Orphans
• ••• Tempest and Sunshine

,1.00 for any five volumes. Mark X
in front of books you want and mail this
advertisement, with your name, ad
dress and proper remittance to KANSAS
FARMER. The books will be sent you
by return mail, prepaid.

For f1.00 we will
enteryour new sub
scription or renew
al to KANSAS
FARMER for one

year and send -you
any three books in
the follOwing list,
free. Mark your
choice of books on.
list and use sub
scription blank at
bottom in sending
in your order.

LIST OF PAPER.BOUND
BOOKS

USEFUL BOOKS-
••••Webster's Pocket Dlotlonary
••• • Model LeUer Writer
••• • How to Entertain
• ••• Popular Etlquette
• ••. Everyday Cook Book
••••Chlldren's Recitations
....Eureka Recitations.

NOVELS FROM PLAYS AND
MOVING PICTURES-

• •.• The Two Orphans
.... The Holy City
••••Quo Vadls
••••Sherlock Holmes
• ••• 'Way Down East
• •••When We Were Twenty-Due
• •••Under Two Flags

POPULAR I{OV.ELS
By JULES VERNE-
••••Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the

Sea
• ••• Tour of tho World In Eighty Days

By COUNT LEO TOLSTOI-
• •••Resurrec tlon
••••Anna Karenlne
• ••. Ivan the Fool
• ••• The Kreu tzer Sonata:

By HALL CAINE-
• ••• The Bondman
• ••• The 'Deemster
•• , .She·s All the World to Me
• ••• The. Shadow of a Crime

By ALEXANDER DUMAS-
• • , • Taking the Bastlle
• ••• The Hero of the People
.... The Knight of the Red Castle
••• . The Queen's Necklace
••• • Camille

MISCELLANEOUS NOVELS
• ••• In His Steps-Sheldon
•••• Three Men In a Boat-Jerome
•••• The Scarlet Letter-Hawthorne
•••• St. Elmo--A. J. Evans
•••• Ishmnel-Southworth
• •••Twenty Good Stories-Reid
••• • Black Rock--Conner
•••• The Double Life-Wilcox
•• , .Crlcket on the Hearth-Dickens
• .•• Robinson Cru$oe-DeFoe
..• . The Wedding Ring-Talmadge
•.•.A Fool and His Money-Smythe
•••.A Perfect Love-Southworth
· •••Uncle Tom's Cahln--8towe,
· ••.New Arabian Nights-Stevenson
....Black Beauty-Sewall

- - - - - - SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: Inclosed find $1.00, for which send me KANSAS
FARMER one year and the books listed below:

..��---- ---- .. -- .. - .. ---- .. ----- - ..

-------:------ - _-- - - .. ---_ - - - --_ _ .. -- _ - ..

..... _-_ _ -- _ _ .. _-- .. --- .. ---_._---_ .. _-------------------- - - .. _--_ .. __ - _- ..

r.. .. .. .. ._._ __ _

Name _ .. _ _._
_ � __ ..

Town _ .. _ _ .. _._ R. F. D State _ _ .

Are you new a subscriber to KANSAS F'ARMER ? _ _ .. _ .

BELGIANS.
Only exhibitor. David Coop.r '" Sons. Freeport.

Kan. Twenty'four h.ad shown.

CATTLE AWAROS.
SHORTHORNS.

H��I�r:;;HCt:: 1l��"'A. T'P.'�ltc��:: B�rll�
�=naK�. k��b't.!."fI�r·IO�:It'R"a':,':'·B��· :S��.JJ:
;_.atffi".im Nt.ri..:ian�°i'l�ood� I��: ft�a'l>":lr.;b:"ana;
i':is:�;'ufr:;'�i '&tfe.r�\!:":at�: la":::i H�:eii
no... '" Son. Pllg.r. Nob. .

Judg&-J. C. McMasters. Altoona. DUnols.

2. Afc"ftch��Iswt.tteH·V':S'.:::�.:�b;��'!a.St�'Wr�&
Brawlth.

R�ojJ�:O�..!'��IsM�tor�.. Vlolet's Dal.: 2.

Senior Y.arllng Buils-l. Holm.... Viscount Stamp:
2. Parsons. Wayward Marshall.
Junior Yearllnl. Bulls-1. Reoo. Rub.rta Goods

t{�•.:J i:O:n: '4.Rtflrk.P�: g�g:rl!"J'r·6.!l's�
5. S!��Bu\1°'g::.l:.d��;.�••���:nl�r·�J 4�0£,"rtta;t::
ani. Dale's ReUance and Dale Gardner: 2 Holmes.
Count Valentin.: 8. Rees. Brawlth Gooda: 5-1 Regier.

�::.��ho�or�'f.'0i'r8.rk!;��.tI��u:'8'�.. • Rapp.
,Junior Bull Calves-I. Pritchard. Dal.·s Viscount:

2. Holmoo. Red Gauntlet; 3. H.rk.lman. Prince

���ana'!� �r��w'bh��lor��'h��l:,\�f.8 Dale.
,Junior Champion Bull-Dal.·s R.lIance.
AIled Cows-I. R.... on Soncl. Goods: 2. H.rk.l·

man. Collynl. Rosewood; 8 and 5. Harris. Crystal
Maid and RoBeleaf: 4. Holmes. Honor Maid: 6. Dawe.
Clara B.II•.
Two-year·old Holf.rs-l. Roes. Lady Violet: 2.

Hork.lman. Village Venlco: 3. Parsons. Homewood
Duchess; 4. Holmes. Fancy 20th: 5. Harris. Sun·

ft�;I�ad{.;..�In�a;�f.�r�dQ�.OOi'r.!r'�:[man. Gypsy

r.a13:.dR�':3rnoS��:25.pmr�. N:8rfo�rY. ��:
c...s 16th: 6. Pritchard. Dale's Ros.bud.

B;c:.:�lorBi��rl1::� H;l��•.u��h0'B�.'tt;�:ndd(Jy�apf.
Pritchard. Vfctoria 73d: 4. 'Harris. Ashwood Keep·

�a:;�\"'�;ol'jf�",!'F·7. LltJm;�m��\,:� 6Go�>4!"D'::,sp
5th; 8. Roes. Cedar Lawn Lady.
Benlor Helf.r Calv...-I. Rapp Bros.. Vlllag. Vlo-

��.;.tL�cll�t.;rt!n�· :V.o�s.R��';wg�; r:a�& 3:
Regier on Calla 8.th and Dal.·s Victoria.

c":tun��r JffNar!{,��:"�-JI�� lei: �ap'::;dvJ�I·�Mt.
t� D�lf�8,.J!"'I.I. IFol�':'lc�n"or74�'='d4. 2r:·r��I��:
SODS. MarIetta Homewood 2d; 8. Harris. Ros. Loaf 2d .

Senior and Grand Champion Femal_Lady VIo-
let 8th.
lunlor Champion ll'emale----Gypsy Maid.
Aged Herd-I. R.... ; 2. Herk.lman:· 3. Holmes.
Young Herd-I. Rapp: 2. Pritchard: 3. R.... ; 4 •

Horkelman .

CaU Herd-I. Pritchard; 2. Rees: 3. RIIoIlP: 4. no
'gler.

Z.G�':' g��ii��.':f�.sB�r'1. o�rI�N::'J. i�d�i
Dal•. Clarion; 4. Hork.lman. get 01 True Cumber·
land: 5. Holm.... got of Prlnc. Valentin. 4th. ;�

2. PA���· p%c,_��:-J·l:����· t:�u��:or8.R�:�1:
man. produae of Lady Violet 5th; 4. Harris. produce
or Rose Leaf.

POLLED DURHAMS .

Ezhlbltors-Alb.rt Hultln.. Saronvill.. Nob.: Ach·
enbach Eros .• Washington. Kan.
Judgo-James G. Tomson. Carbondale. Kan .

��y!���idNfJ��'i�' Hultlne. Ros. Marshall
without competlUon.
Senior Yearling Bull-I and 3. Achenbach on

i���r G=�n and Intensified Sultan: 2. Hultln••

Junior Yea.rllng Bull-I. HulLlne. Doubl. Goods

wI�'::f�r c�":srug��:""1 and 2. Hultlne on Christmas
Goods and Orange Bud 4th.
Junior Bull Calr-I. Bultln.. Gloster Goods with·

out competition .

S.nlor and Grand Champion Bull - Hos. Lawn
Marshall .

Junior Champion BuU-Sunny Sulta".
Atrlld Cow.-l and 3. Achenbach. Sultana and

MI��y=�;.�d ����'t 'X!,�!':.rg:Ch. SUltlUl" Franc... :
2. HulUn •. Cyreno 2d .

Senior Yearling.H.lrer-l and 2. Achenbach. Fat·
Ima and Sultana Fellc.: 3. Hultln.. Gloster PaIn
c.... 21st.
Junior Yearllng Helrer-I. Hultln.. Select Fern: 2.

B and 4. Achenbach. Sultana Carmin•• Sultana Thank·
ful and Sultana Martha.
Senior H.ller CaU-l Rnd 2. HuIUn•• Gloster Coun

toss 2d and Barmpton Sultana: 8. Achenbach. MIn·
ute 5th.
Junior Heltor Calt-I. Achenbach. New Year's

Girt without competition.
S.nlor and Grand Champion Femal_Sultana.
Junior Champion F.male----Gl08ter Countess 2d. "

AIled H.rd and CaU Herd-I. Hultlne without com·
peUUon.

a�r� ft��llim�c��nX����bich��I't','a 4. Hultln..
Produce or Cow-Firat. ·Ach.nbach: 2. Hultln•.

HlilREFORDB.
Exhlbltors-J08se Engl. & Sons. Sheridan. Mo.:

g�� &t�.•rka�����m!,\a�t\,c�·Fim,�����n. &MI��::
Klaus Bro•.• Dendenn. Knn.: N. D. Plk.. Weather
ford; 6kla.: GoornRndt Bros.. Aurora. Kan.: V. O.

Jo���o';..t:��� ���••l; Cambridge. Nob.Ag� Bulls-I. Bowman. Sampson; 2. Goomandt.
Polled Ha.rmon: 3, Bowman. Lo.wrence Fairfax: 4.
Klaus. B.au Onward 19th.
Twn·y.ar·old Bulls-I. Vomel. Vemet Prince 30th:

�oW���t·Lo��rnG��.::."!' 5�lllio�·B�l!:ir·F!1��;: 3:

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.
Exhibitors-D. K. Robertson '" Son. Madison. N.b.:

Sutton '" Porteous. Lawrenc.. Kan.: Wllllam LjuDil'
dahl. Manhattan. Kan.: L. R. Korshaw. M;uskogee•

OkJ�d��P�Of.��et &B���<gtr.&O:!�X"t '" :r.r.,.

Colleg•• Stillwater. Okla.
AIled Bulls-I. Kershaw. Blackcappor of X-Idllsl_

2. Sutton '" Porteous. Elate of F.rnsalea.
Two·y.ar·old Bulls-1. Kershaw. In.ome Of Ros&-

��'lumc��g?nt t�x,'::o:::P�rt.=���·V��:. ot.

��ru�ur!���lnl.:g���'phN:����i-tde.arbarian or

Junior Yearling Bulls....,I.· Cowden. Bendew: 2,Robertson. Esthonlan: S. K.rshaw. Ben Hur: 4 ana
6. Sutton & Porteous. Blackbird 2d and Gay Lad 0
2d: 5. LJungdahl. Black Quinto L: 7. Robertson. KIng
of Twin BUm 6th. '

BI����� BtM�I��·r.'iu�g � �:�us:EI���bo'lP:
Heath.rson: 3. Rob.rtson. Black Knight of TwIn'
Bum; 4. Kershaw. Engineer 2d .

Junior Bull Cal.es-1 and 2. K.rshaw. Ben Hur

��rt�u�n�la�:"�r.:.:�al��":�0A:.;:�n;. �S��t�
Bum 8th; 5. Cowden. BlaekclID .Uouden•.
Benlor Champion Bull-Invem. or Ros.mere.

Junior and Grand Champion Bull-Barbarian of
Twin Dun,.
Aged Cow-I. Kershaw. Twin Bum Prld. 5th: a.

Robartson. Gay Ros. R: 3. Cowd.n. Blackbird of
Cloverdal. 87th.
Two·y.ar·old Helf.rs-l and 5. Cowden. Blackcap

McHenry 13Ist and Blackbird Julia 7th: 2 and 3••
nob.rtson. K.y or Twin BUrn and Twin B\lrn Black·

bl�.n1��· Y.arllng Holf.rs-1. Cowd.n. Myra of Tc.·
poka; 2, Kershaw. Muskogee R08e 3d; 3, Robertson,
Twin Bunl Blackbird 6th;
Junior Yearling Helters-I. Rob.rlson. Key of Tw!n

Bum 2d: 2. K.rshaw. Muskogoo Do•• 8d. -

2 �':l°t �':f.n�al�r�IC fr��wR!,���gr :J�r:.i
'" Porteous. H.ath.rson Pride: 5. Robertson. TwIn
Bum Blackbird 9th.
Junior Helf.r C.I ....-l. Button '" Porteous. II4IaI

H.ath.rson; 2. K.rshaw. Muskogee Dona 4th: 3.
Cowd.n. Bonita C; 4. Robertson. Twin Bum Qu.....

Stlli.nlor Cham Ion Femal_Twln Bum Pride.
.

Junior and a'rand Champion F.malor-Myra at TI).(

P81<:;ed Herd-I. Cowd.n: 2. Kershaw; 3. Rob.rtson.

��lf�:J�l."lk!:r..�a;v�. 28u�g,�on:porteous: 3.

��'lIlcif Siror-i. Robertson. g.t of Vala's Knight: 2.
K.rshaw. get of Black Emerson: 3. Sutton '" Por·

tooP":.;d� o!f��:�f.a Ng�!���.n ��uco of Key'.

I�r:�a;, ���' Jr�;:I�n °bo�.r�� ot R08emere; S,

H. '" G. Croft. Bluff City. Kan.. only exhibitors
.

of Gallowaya.

HOLSTEIN·FRmSIANS .

Emlbltors-Alboobar Holstein Farm. Independence.
Kan.: Da.ld CoI.man Ii Son. D.nlson. Kan.; J. W.·

��-:�u�J'erl:.nsi.:a���brJ�n� g=����:.
Kr.idgor-Vlctor Stuew •• Alma. Ka�.
AIled Bull-I. Ch...tIiut. Johanna Bonhoor Cham·

pion II: 2. Galloway. King SIlIIIs Johanna Ormsby:
3. Albechar. Sir ,Julia Grace De Kol: 4. Coleman.
Bufralo Aguinaldo. .

Two·y.ar·old Bull-()alloway. King BegIs PonU""
Combination X.
Sonlor Yearling Bull-I. Galloway. Komdyk. P.

Ormsby: 2. Galbraith '" Harrl.. .

Junior Yearll.ng Bull- I. Galloway. King Segla
Ormsby Nudlne.
Senior Bull Calf-I. Galloway. King Rowana Orms

by: a. Galloway. Segls Lad Pontiac Korndyk,,: 3 •

Ch...tnut: 4. Albechar: 5. Col.man. KIng's Star Sir

A"f,fn1or Bull Calf-I. GallOWat. Prlnc. Bangor: 2.

��l�°'t'lr.:r1&�nc�u��g:�·4.se��leg�.·b�a:sasChB'1�
W���/:,'r 5an�h����a Ch";"Plon BuU-Ch... lnut. ;ro-
hanna Bonb.ur Champion II.
Junior Champion Bull-()alloway. Princ. Bangor.
Aged Cow-I. Chestnut. Beatltud. Wayne De Kot:

2. Chootnut. M.rdu Clothilda Artis II; 3. Galloway.
J.well W.lk.r: 4. Albechar. Prlnc...s Alta Oorben:
5. Col.man. Flush Emma D. Kol II D. Ko!.
Two·year·old H.lter - 1. Galloway. N.llle SegIs

Pontiac: 2. Galloway. Eudora PontilLO Colantba: 3.
Chootnut. Burealo Ella II; 4. Albechar. Martla Mc·
KInley: 5. Albecbar. Martla McKinley Hong...eld.
SenIor YearUng Helfer-l and 2. Galloway. Jewell

Walk.r Segls Pontiac. Delphlas Segls M.rlden: 3 •

Alboohar. Agnew Korndyko Pontiac: 4. Cheslnut.
Wayne Bonheur .Colantha; 0, Coleman, KansRs Star

Mr.,':ilor Y.arllng H.lf.r-1. Galloway. Elldora M
Pontiac Ormsby: 2. Chestnut. Lona McKinley: 3.

ff:'I�!��IO���r':' III II: 4. Albechar. H.len Ophe

Senior H.lf.r Calf (ten shownl-l. Albechar. Alba
char Johanna Lilly: 2 and 3. Galloway: 4. Albechur:
5. Coleman. \

Junior Heller Calf (eight shownl-I and 2. Gallo-

waJ�nl�r ��I,\'mJ�inJ ���m�iotl��.!'�alloway. N.llIe
S'J::'nI��ng��inplon Femal_Albechar Joh�nna i.d1ly..

Atro<1 Herd-I. Galloway; 2. Chestnut; 3. Gallo-



GRAND OHAMPION DUBOO·JERSEY

BOAR, POTENTATE, SHOWN BY

F. L. CROW & SON

Junior Yearling Sow (ten shown)-I. Crowe, CI'clIM'I

8��� ��ei ito.a�e��'1ow�Il.m&o� \)"tr� I; 3, Crow..

Pa�=; r:.dP� 'sl:'i���n4.8��raLJ:; Bearle, l'IIIaI

he��I�r��w4,p�l.!�urt.een 8bownl-1 and 2, Bhepo

Senior and Grand Champion Boar-Crowe, Poten-
tate.

'

ra��or Champion Boar - Soarle, Apperson Jack-

Ro�:�or and Grand Chu.n,Plon Sow-crowe, Orlon'll

i��orH��I�Srv��:es.W':efirtarJurst.
Young Herd-I. Bearle; 2, Crowe; 3, Bbepherd; f,

Hurst.
Aged Herd Bred bl' Ezhlbltor-l. Crowe: 2, How-

ellto�n�"W!d Bred by Ezhlb1tor - 1. Searle; 2,
Crowe; B, Shepherd; •• Hurst. .,

ge?a;r °fu:'��o!el"f1':' 8�w�f; 1. <m.��e�. Howell,
Produce of Sow-I. Bearle;·2. Howell; 3, Bhepherd;

�. Hurst. '

DunOC FUTURITY.

hO�d�ar'b;i�Dso�°'ffi'usg���;s 3�t�'-:O,B�';';e's8h�
turlty Model; 4. Kansas Agricultural College. Model
Critic; 5, Kansas �cultural Colloge. ColI::tle Crltl�h �'l!� kanC:.:'..W'lJi�urlty B�II!!e��t�rltJe�od
Sows-I. Shephet'd� trator Bell -r; 2. Shepherd.

TIiustrator Bell II; � 4. Crowe, Crowe's Futurity
Girl ..nd Crowe's Dell; 5 Bearle. Crltle's
Jdeal;' 6, Crowe. Crow turlt.v Girl II; 7, Searle,
Peaches: 8, Crowe. Fotu ty Dell I.

se�l�r 3,f I�;;.l, �eJ:.�����1 2Co-n�e�' f":"J t:
Crowe; 8, Kansas Agricultural Collego.

CHESTER WHITES.
Exhlbltora-Coleman & Crum. Danville. Kan.· Eo

E, Smiley. Perth. Kan.: F. C. Gooktn. RU88ell. 'Kan.;
Arthur Mosso. Leavenwortb. Kan.; w. W. Waltmlre
I< J��n,.,_!��'l�' ':8ii,,::,n'jfa���e. T8�lga�o:l1e, Kan.
Ag� Doars-I. Cole",an. Veto; 2... Murr, Don Bon

II;_ 3. Coleman. PrInce Of All; ". uooktn. Dude IlL
,,"nlor Yearling Boar- , Waltmlre, Uneeda. W: 2,

G1!tn.;r "{.,,:�m,gBaJ¥:;ar-l. MOBse. Don Wonder: 2,
C.oleman. Mllo: 3, Waltmlre. WID A Son: 4, M0S8e,
Wildwood.

co�::N�. ��eyP�t;;'J': la�:��, D�c;,b"flaIlEr�d: ::
Gooktn. W ...tern Don.
Junior Bo... Pig-I. lIrosse. Don Royal; 2. Walt-

mll':lJ' �e�ar: �ol'!g,,:,: TI To: 2. Ooleman,
DCRUCY S; S'wMosse, Calamity �n W. K.: 4. Walt-

m1�:;'I�r'"'4';..,.ling Sow-=-I. Gooktn, W...tem Emma.
Junior YearUllg Sow-Waltmlre, Primrose; 2. Bml·

IOYSe���el�o� �r:�r: ��le. Dooa Pretty Babl'; 2,

B':J�:ilJr3�d tig!f.t��., Dooa Pretty Bally II:
2. S�nro� a�d C��'i.'::�bbamplon Boar-Coleman. Veto.
Junior Cbamplon Boar-Waltmire, Scboolboy.
Sellior and Grand Cbamplon Sow-Coleman, TIp

Top.. .

i��rH���!°'bo?':-;;;;¥�8'\v��r.l:']�t�!�:
l��g 1.'it-:JredW�tmlreExhtt-lto�'r.an�Jtm?::�

Gooktn. I

Young Herd (brod bl' exhlIlIt4t-l, Waltmlre; Il,
Coleman' 8. Gooldn.

•
Get of Sll'&-l. W&ltmIre: I. ...: 8. Coleman;

, Waltmlre.

m!:�l.e\v��I, WaltmIIe: .. 1foIBe: 8, Clole-

KANSAS
POLAND CHINAB.·

. ,

EJ:bIbltora-A. I. Erbart " Soria, Neu CIty, Kan.:
Ollrier " Bon, Danari1le. Kan.: ,B. B. Walter " Bon,

=':b�oO:eanD�lr=,.""&\G��I�:h'=.' ll:?:"'�
B. Palmer. Marion. Kan.: S. P. �es, lefferson.
Kan.: Bert m. Hodsoo. Asbland, Kan.: Fred B.
Cald1rell, Howa.ro, Kan.; V" O. lobnaoo, AulD",

l:.liJotf.��g, ;�CbE.O��; �ffl;,:, p�. ?'I,�IOJ:
Burk. Dollvar, Mo.: HIll & KlnJ, Topeka, .:Kan.:
William Brun, Muacotah. Kan. ,

ludge-J. O. X_e, Ord. Neb. ..

.A&'fd Bo"'_Hodsen, McOa.tb·s BI, Orphan.
Benlor Yearlln\ Boar (three ehownl-l, DaWlOD,

�:!'mra:aKI::bbual �ohnlOQ, Fasblonable Price: 8,.
Junior Yea.rumr 10... (eight ebown)-I,· Walter,

Bia Wooder: 2, -xlawaon, lumbo ChIef: 3'wJ)emIDjf,Bia Bob lumbo' f. Demmg, Kine What'. anted.
Benlor .Bo... PI,: \elgbteen ahown)-l, Ollrier, Kan-'

r:d�YJ':b'::ro�o !£'!I�nVnt*�rid��waon, OVer-.

Junior Boar Pia (twenty·nine ahownl-1. Walter,
Bob's Quality: 2 Walter. Bob'. Quality 2d: 8. Cald
well. Black B:it.'sobi •. Granillaer. Bia Badley.
Aged Bow ( bt anovrn�l.

Oaldwew1J. Belle Won-

!!"'L 24..<l.aldWe , Jumbo 2�; 8, Da.:n°o. Mouw'•
.a"aoy UnLan: 4. �Daw801l. U an s- Mouw B Lady.
Benlor Yearling Sow (.lx ahownl -1. Dawson,

Robina fUl�.!;yWalter. M!aa Jumbo Wonder: 3,. Ep;.

l�iu�orK'yearlIrfc f·�&ioo�.u;���1�·Walter,
Bob'" OIlmax; 2. CaldweU" Wondor On: 3. DemIne.
Bia Bob's OranKe: 4. Demmg. A Wonder Maid:
Benlor Bow I'll (twenty·el,bt shown)-1, Walter,

��:�It \"::.,tr� 1I111�a.:,a08;";:"�. ��:rty�a1::
lunIor Bow Pig (twen�n.. sbownl-l, Erba,,!! �i::JlTn�l tfiri;'. lJ�""d':� fa':fa�; 3, Oal w ,

Aged Herd (live .hown)-l, Dawson; 2, Walter; 8,
DtmilnII: ., Epl�.
Aged Herd (bred by exhibitor: Ulree 8hown)�I,

D�f� fter��Jt 8ih�'i'�i, Walter; 2. Olivier;
S. DRw"on' 4. Grann1Jror.
Young Herd (bred "d m:blbltorl .even ahownl;-I,

W:i!r1.r281�1I�:!;.J' 8h�!!."{: vJJ'���· Deming:
8, Oronolgeri 4. CaldwelL ,

8,�3;:1I� fB�ro«:��!r.8bOWDI-I and 2., Walter: .

Futurity: Fill B08.l'll (flftAlen sh0"1"-I, OliriCl': 2,
Oronnlger: 8, Walter; f, Deming; 5, HIll & KIng; e.
Erbart. '

Futurity: Bprlng Boara (twenty·seven ahovrn)-l and
2, Walter. 8.... _Qaldwelll_ 4. Grannlger; 5, Erhart; 8,

Dem1nu:!.i t , unuds: 8, J.1elfelder.
-

UJr�2. �;":;'�ier�'7,8 :1:�nii;o".� �:J;:1'5,W::
h��ty�lI��ng Bon (twenty.two ahown)-1. Ere
bart;..2. Caldwen: 3, Olivier; 4, ChIlds: 5 and 1,

D"s�"J�';:L�lte,%al�;,.:n �����:""l. Walter' 2. Ere

ha� 8, Deltelder; 4. Oaldwell: 5, Demlnc: 6. CbIlds;
7'S����J sar�r:r"&amplon �oar-Hodson, Mo-.
Oatb's IIlg Orphan.
lunlor Champion Boar-Wl\)ter on Bob's Quality•.'

Benlor and Grand Champion Bow-Da.wson on 110-
blna .th.
lunlor Ch •.mnlon Rnw-W.lt.nr .on Wonder's BeBut"

BERKSHIRES.
Emibltora-R. C. Obrecht. Topeka. Kan.· Sutton '"

Porteoua. Lawrence. Kan.: B. Y. Burk, Boilv..., Mil.:
Kansas A�cultural COUeg'kManhattan, Ka.n.

t'!rBo�, ���"t'�, Im";,!g:'-r'!>k��con: 2, BurIr,
BroadWay Duko.
Junior Yea.rllng Boar-I. Sutton. Roblnbeod Lee; 2,

Kans... Agricultural CoII_. Ames RIvaL

f, B��!��Oar 1'11-1, Obrecht; 2: B�k: B, O�recht;
Junior Bo... Pig-I. Sutton; 2, Kansaa Agricultural

College; 8, Burk; 4, Obrecht.

nu'W:: J!'I'dTk 8g���i. 0I888Y StumW; s, Burk ..

Senior Yearling Sow-I. Burk.
Junior Yoarllng Bow-I. Burk, Glrllah Maid: 2,

Sutton: 8 and 4. Obrecht.
Sonlor Sow Pig-I, Obrecht: 2, Button.
Junior Sow PIg-I. Sutton: 2. Kanaas Agricultural

CO���I:,:r Si.n8bW�� ICh���On Boar--()brecht, p.;u..
finder 3d.
Junior Champion Boar-Sutton. Roblnhood OIassy.
Senior and Grand Cbamplon Bow-Burk, Duke's

Maid.
lunlor Champion Sow-Obrecht.

1::1 II:�(brJb6��iirt�It:r��'&'eS:ro:J;ovo.
Young Hord-I. Sutton: 2. Obrecht: S. Burk.
Young Berd (bred by esblbltorl-Bame as above.
Get of' Blre-I, Button. Jndgo Roblnhood: 2, Ob-

recht. Pathfinder: 3. Burk. Daron Duke 180th.
Produce of Bow-I. Button. Poa.cetul Lee: 2, Ob

recht, Crusader's Duchess B: 3, Burk.

HAMPSBIRES. '

Ezblbltora-8cudder Bros.. Doniphan. Neb.; George
W. Ela. Valley Fall"wKan.: F. B. Wemr,. Frank·

�Wf!t'" ��aT·Kan�gbt. Grantville, an.: Roy

Jud,&-W. A. 'williams. Marlow. Okla.
Aged Boar-I, Scudder. Xaw Valley ChIef: 2,

Wempo. General. Jon... ; 8. Ora.wford. ToPeka. Boy.
Benlor Yearling Boar-I, Bcudder, America: 2.

Wempo.
JunIor Yearling Boar-I. Ela. Cody: 2. Bcudder,

P1��lo�0��a�' pr�!:.I,H�:3ger�Kg·Wrlght: 3. Ora.w.

fO�hl�r �"o'!.�d;ia:_l and 2, WemPe; 8. Scudder: f,
Wempe. •

'

Aged Sows-I. Scudder; 2, Wempe: S. Scudder: .,
Wright. ' .

g��I� �":'r� S�;-!.: l� rd,}.i ��'ll!,'iiiJder: f,
Wempe.
Senior Sow Pig-I. 2, 3. Scudder: 4, Wempe.

���I�� B,:'dP��d 2'J,'.!-)J��Ud�&r-soudder, on

America.
•

���� �?gt�'::'loc���de�Ow-scudder; AlleD
2nd.

.

Junior Cham� Sow-l!oudder.

ti� I=-ui.!i tys�'l,'l�t:..r.,..pe.Scudder; 8,
Wempe.
Young Herd-I. S. Scudder: 2. Wempo.
Young Herd (bred by exbIbltorl-l. S. Scudder: 2,

W�r-of SI1'&-1, 2. 4. Scudder: S. Kirby.
Produce of Sow-I, Scudder; 2. Kirby: S, Wrlaht:

f, Ela.

NOTES OF THE FAIR

lAst year during the Free Fair, Kan
sas Poland China breeders formed a state
organization. It is evident breeders of
this well known breed of hogs are awake
to the possibilities of united action. This
is the second year in which the futurity
show bas been beld at Topeka, and it
bas practically established itself as a

feature of the Poland China bog show
at this fair, At the annual meeting of
the· Poland China Breeders' Association
held last Tuesday evening, the following'
officers were elected: President, Fred B.I
Caldwell, Howard, Kansas; vice presi-:
dent, A. J. Erhart, Ness City, Kansas;
secretary·treasurer, J. C. Haldeman;
board of directol"S-A. J. Erhart, Ness
City; W. G. Van Horn, Topeka; Paul
Olivier, Danville, Kansas; W. A. Prew�
itt, Asberville; C. B. Palmer, Marion;
aDd H, B, Walter, Effingham, With this

77ae
rigAt·
m.ilicine
alWGys at tlae
rigAt time

I

My dealer's name : _ ..

P. O State ..

My Name_ _ :.. __:.. __ ..

P.O State .

live orga.nization of breeders working in
the interests of their chosen breed, we
look for next ;rear's futurity at the
Kansas Free Fair to be one of the big
futurity shows of the country.

31 31 31
Hampshire hog breederB attending the

Free Fair were full of enthusiasm. In
addition to making a good showing of
hogs 9f this breed, they pulled off more
stunts than any other group of breederB
present. They began with a box party
at the Grand Theater 011 Tuesday even

ing given through the courtesy of Roy
Crawford, who breeds Hampshire hogs in
addition to hil;! job of conducting the
aterB. Wednesday night Scudder Broth
ers, of Nebraska, gave a watermelolJ.
feed, and Thursday night H. L. Pepp
myer gave a dinner at the Elks Club,
after which George W. Ela, of Valley
Falls, organized a line theater party.
During these various festivities plans
were made for getting behind a big Kan
sas Hampshire show next year for To

peka. These breeders have a live state
organization, 9f which Mr. Ela is secre

tary, and the probabilities are that pe0-
ple who visit the Free Fair �ext year
will see more hogs of this breed than

have ever been shown ,before in Kansas.

A feature of the sbeep show at To

peka this year was the distribution of
the booklet entitled "Money in Sheep
Raising." This little pamphlet was

written by A. M. Paterson, of the Agri
cultural College, and bas been publis�ed
by the Kansas City Stock Yards Com�
pany. Its purpose is to furnish abso

lutely reliable practical instructions on

the handling of sheep. Tlie stock yards
representative, F. R. Hedrick, who has
been assigned the task of doing all he
can to interest the people of Kansas in

sheep, was in the sheep barn most of the
week, passing out the pamphlet and talk
ing sbeep to all who were sufficiently
interested to ask questions. ETery
farmer in Kansas should have a copy of
this little pamphlet. Mr, Paterson is
one 9f the most .practical sheepmen ever

connected with the Agricultural College,
and instructions found in the pamphlet
will help the beginner to avoid many
mistakes. If you did not get your copy
at the fair, write to the Kansas City
Stock Yards Company at Kansas City,
lBl!IIOUi"t. ;requesting them '9 send you
-

-,
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12 KANSAS

Classified Advertising
Aliva-tllllair� eolJlllter." 'l'h'aallMldlJ <)t peop� bave surp"'" Items' of 8tO'«:'I:

,... s"e-�Jimfted la. aDlOGllt or suunbera hard:!y enoup. to !ulltlt¥ exteJUive dfIIpr",y
&eh'ertfalDg. Tbo"8""'Wf of .1Ilft' people w_' to buy the.. same tltln.... Tbeae
Inteadfng buYenI read the ctaaat!ledl "ada"-Iookmc lor bargal-. Y_ ad....er......
...., retMilft' ev.. 1I0,eeo ,.._.. for • c__ • _.. .. w�. No "ad" tail"'" f,or
Ions than 8& eents'. All "ads" Bet In' lIltMorm .style. ItO' "tap lay; Inltlals and _bers
c_ .... wora.. Add,",BIJ. eOlOJlted. 'rN_. al_;ra C8IIII .r.ta ol'oIel'.

SftUAioTlON& WANTED .... � t. iii wM"ds, meludlnlr acfd ......s, will be Inserted
1'n!e or cllal'ge to... two weeb. tar bona; Me. aeekeMi at: emplQymellof.. 01l farms.

AGENTS WANTED.
MAN TO WEAR FliNE SUIT'. ACT AS

agent; bEg pay. eaJI;J' ."",]1[. BIIIDne1l' TaUor.
Ing CQ.. Dept. 738'1 ClIleago.

HELP WANT.".
WANTED - MAR.Rll!lD MAN WFl'H A

amwll family to wemlll on farm by moDJtJIi.
Steady work ye..r r_d. J.:u.. lIOBer. Rte.
I. ElmuJ... K.........

WANrBD-MEN-WOllilEN. 11 OR OVmR..
GoVt!rnm...t jGbs, ,11m mODtk. BIg oppor
tunity for f..rmera; W..,. tteeet!l8ftates Innt
dreds appointments. Write for list posi
tions. Franklfn rnstrtute. Dept. a·ft.
RocheRer. N. Y.

CATTLE.
120l HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTlDl5

eOW8; IIAII !relfers, priced for quiek. ale. H,.
F. lIIeNlrtt. Oxford, Wisconsin.>

FOR SALE-DOUBLE: 8'l'!.LND ARD
Polled, Durham bells. Write, for _""I,li'tlimt
and prfee. C. lIf. Albrlpt, !ton,too 2'. OYH'
.rook. Kansas.

NINE HEAD mGH GRADE HOLsrDUN
eo,we' eIlIe. to carve '" Oct�. They ..�e' 'bred!
Ie' a r"cflltered bun w",""", Ilean" ... .,. dam.
.verage over tOoO pcRIJIds baUe.... R. E.
Btu.._ Alma. lta._

WE O�R FOB BAL. CHOICE Oli' 'rIlN
tnlm -.- lIern of twent;r Irlgm pade Gueno
!leY _a An ottr _Il I'1li.efIt&' ...t cJe�fe
agea. .-d ..... to tresbe .. lallI. ....t eoutT wIa·
ter. G. D. Gndel'"...... k_ Hem....... n..

FOR SALE - VERY CHOICE HlGH·
grade Holstein calves, erUler sex. three U
six weeks old,· ..t '" per head, erated fCllJ�
shipment. Or It you want dairy catOe <It
any age. I will buy them at a commfssl'oll
from the beat herd. In SoutllerD. Wisconsin.
Albert 114. HaDaon,. Waitewater, WlsQonsin.
-------------------------------------.

HIGHLY B!tI!!D HOLSTE'IN <;:Al.i��
either sex. 15-16th pure, from heavy mUk·
ers, five to ,""vew _k.. 0111; be10IuUfuUy
markeU "31,, ""ate<], and delivered to_ ..ny
station, express eharges pafd here. Send
order. er ....rlte. Lake View Holtiteln Pla�e.
Whltewllter, Wlscorumr.

DOGS.
TRAINED BE.AG�ES, RABBIT HOUNDS.

f""hoonds. eoon, opos....m. skunk <logs. set
ters, pOinters, house. farm dog.. 1i'e'I:TIlt8.
Catalog: 10,c. Brown's Kennels, York, Pa.

'l'R.AlN1ID RA'BBIT HOUNDS, POX
hounds. c:oon,. opollSum.� skunk dop .. settersfpolnterlJ, ferretlJ. Lflft free. Vfol'et Hlf
:KennelS',.,Hanover, Fa.

AmE'DALES AND COLLIES-GREATEST
of all pvp.... Grow .. dogs and bFood rna'ron ... _

Large wtrucUve Uat. lie.. W•. B. Watson.
Box 128', Oakland. Iowa.

FOR .sAl.E -,HIGH CLASS '-OX AND
coon hounds. The kind that can deliver the
goods. Bred right and broken right. It'
you want a good one. write me. Price rea

sonable. A. F. Sampey. U1 Eo JIlt. V8l'R_
St., Sprina:fleld, MissourI.'

HOGS.
CHESTER WHI'l:ES - MA.Y PIGS A 'J"

farmers' Pl'f""'" Guat ctauss..n. :Bl1nke" Hln.
KaDlmI!F.

FOR SALE - HAMPSHIRE PIGS· FROM'
sire and dam, first amI t'ourth prlz-es, To
peka Fair. Roy C,awford, Topeka,. KansaS'.

TREES� SEEDS AND PLANTS.
PURE-BRED HIGH-YIE'LDING TURKEY

"ed hard seed wheat, cleaned and graded, at
sa.OO a bushel. Ferdl-nand Hubka" VI1ets,.
Kansas.

FULCASTER AND SEEDLING SEED
wheat :fIR' ....le. $�. 711 per bushel f: o. b, cars

Vinita. Sacks free. $2..50 per bushel In car

loads. not sacked. J.•C. Starr, Vinita, Okla.

TIMO'FHY SEED. H.O(l, PER BUSHEL.
High purity al,,1 gert:nJ:natron. first class In
every way,. "'hnotrhy-al'slke ml1<:ture, 'f.50
per busheli. Sati.fOlCtl91l. or YO<I... money
back. Henry Field. Shel\landoah, Iowa.

TREE PhANT THIS FALL. NE:';'E,R A
better time. Save :m.oney and get our terms.
Write to<fay for fru�t book ana Informo.tlon
",bout grawling frults� B'tly dkect-It po.ys.
Headquarters for well seleeted seeds. Box
No. R, Wrchlta Nurseries & Seed House,
Wichita, Kansas.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

offer to' Introduce my magazine, "Investing
for Proflt." It Is worth $10 a. copy to- any
one who has not acqulrea sufficient money
to provld,e necessities and comforts for self
and loved ones. It shows how tl> become
richer quIcltly and. honestly. Investlng for
Profit Is the only progressive flnanclaf jour·
na.1 and has the Jarges,t cl,rculatlon In
America. It shows h<>w $1.()0 grows t<> $,2,2,00.
Write DOW and I'll send It sl'x months free.
H. L, Barber, 4it1,2'8 W• .JackSon B01l1evard,
Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHITE RATS, fj&c PAIR; ALSO GUINEA

pigs. Wrfte Earl Beett. lleliTtaere, X_s ..

1.(}2f YEARS' AMIl'RICAN HISTORY. 80c
postpaid. Elias Pelton, Hudson, Kan ....

PouLTRY.
WHITE ROCR! EGGS, $4 PER HUN

clred� N.... l!.amaatell. HalIowe.tl' KaRsa•.

PURE: BOURBON BED TURKE-YS> FOUR
months ol<t. ,&, !.tiT Rebb, Neal" K ..nsas.

C H or C El' MARCH·APRIL, HATCHEl!)
Whfte RlJCk cocjcerets, $1.50 and ,:I. MrIJ.
Rudotph .John'son. BeDdena, Kanaalll

BINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
PsDat, maUag HI;y.. Tlfr )('00<'0. Oeage C!:lty.
-=-lIIIa8.

8. C. RHODE ISLA)',"!) REDS - HENS.
pullets and cockerels for sale cheap. H • .A.
Grove, Greeley, Kft:ft1ull!I.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels, 75c and $1 each. C. H. Robin
son, Urich. M1a&oari..

POULTRY WANTED.
POVLTRY AND EGG MARKET HIGHER.

Coop", free. F"� prices. "The Co:pes," Topeka.

STRAWBERRY PLAN'I'!L
1N In!JtJlWBERRY PLANTS, POSTPAID.

He; 1I1G �abarb or nO' It8pal'BlPJII. plants.
,l.ll&. Alva. Cathcart, Briatoll., Incnaaa.

lIlVE1lBEARlNG. ,'7 PER JilUNDRED-;
anmn_ varieties, n ..... hll.cJred. Choice
.lIdft7.tack. Stat. boa_ted. l'ecllpeecJ.
J. A. DoweleD,. lIiartk DnwI, Nelli.

REAL ESTA.TE.
NORTH CENTRAL KANSAS. OSBORNE

County seed, grain and &.tock farms, $2(1
Best wheat and corn. land. $35 to $50.
"Hent I .. the place." :1. F. BaDm. Natoma,
lC&....BS.

FARMS AND FARM LANDS FOR SALE
All klndlt of suUs. rafu beLt. ciry fu.mln� or

InlglMe. Land .. within five mn.... of rall'
road,. H. M. Mad I....... {leneral lI'al'1ll an4
ImmJgratfoll Agent. San AntonIo. Tna,.;.

THE STRAY US.,...
TAKEN UP-ON 'rHE 5Ta DAY OJ'

September. :lfl.7, 1117 MlIu> Pau... of Marie""
thai. K.._ on", pa:r mare. wefgbt :1.100
:pound,.; wire ellt .,. ...fh 'r_t '-t. Deaa
TMleblood,. Ceunty Clerk. .

TAKEN UP-BY W. A. PATt!H. OJ'
Olpe. Center T.ownshlp. Lyon County, Kan,.
sas, on August 15, 1917 .. one cow. color red
wftII. whrte 0"' flank, dehornecf. No :marks
01' brand... ApPTalndl at "flO. G. L. Miller.
County Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY EDWARD
.

WARE. OJ'
Ilureka Township, Gre_wood Coun.ty, Kan
sas, one red three-year-old .leer brande4
wtth letter· ."W'. 011 100ft side, :Ii. 4 on left
hfp. RlglUl c.... cropped, aPI! ,aJiJed at UIL
Ethel Eastwood, Ceunty Clerk.

TAKEN UP--()N THE 23D DAY OJ'
August, 1917. by Alex Shepatd. reslidlnc
nine mHes SGuthwest' O'f l.eotf. WIcrIrlta.
County, Kanaas. one baT pony mare, wetch!
'lili& peunds. wtre marla a.cross right slitJul
del'; nD brands. DeOft TrueblQod, County
Clerk.

Real EState For Sale
10.0110 ACRES O'f good grazlDg land, wel!l

watered. for" to' $'5., AU Qrops good. No
drouth. no hot ,..lntis. Grass tor cattle anll
C'Orn tor hogs. Hest cOUllltry fn the worrel to
live and make money.
w. W� 'l'BACET - Ail'mBBSOl!r. lIDSSOI1RI

�c:.m D()'ftOM FARl't1
Four hundred acres In cultivation. 160 Beres

mead<>w. balance pasture. Spicndld a.1€..lf""
wheat or coe.. I'and!.. Sptencld! 0-11 po8�tblll"
ties. A fine bargain for some one. Only $75
per acre. Mtght' tak.,. It sm ..H farm, fn on
the deaL Wiite
M. T. SPONG FB:'JI!DONIA. KAN8AS

FOR SALE
Or Exchange 'tor Kansas �operty

220 acrcs of' rice and Umber Tand. srx miles
south of Stuttgart. Avk. Address owner.

JOHN W. HAlI.B'ESON. ''nt_Ie. J[ilD808

180 A •. l't[ellcfow. 7 miles R. R. '-own, this
cnunty.. Leve'�, no rocks:;. n,Q o,verflow; every
acre tillable; made 20fr tons No.1 baled huy
thfs season; hay $1" per ton here no\\". $28
�r tr. Terms;
s"OllTHERN REAL'l1Y CO., J\[eAleatu. Oklo.

The Kan<las Hampshtre S,,,lne Breeders'
AssociatIon. organ[zed 1m: Marc'n, 1917, Is
proving to be one of the progress I've live
stock organi:o:ations fn this sfate. Although
the organization wa:s perfected' only a few
months ago. It Is doing a few things tbat
will ar.ouse an tn terest in pure-bred Ramp ...

shlre swine. The association, through Its
secretary, George Ela, Is responsible for the
organl'zatlon of the Boys·..Halcyon Pig Club
with", good numbeF of members and every
member ha.vlng a good Hampshire pl'g. The
association is alsl> rasponsl,ble for the big
meeting and pl'cnle held by the pllre ..bred
live stock breeders ",t Valley Falls, KansBs,
a few wee'ks ago-. Now the assocfation has
annonn'ced It combination Hampshire swine
sale to be held at Valley Falls on October
12. Sixty head of choice boars. SOW5 and
gfIts from the best HampshIre herds [n the
.fate wLll be- eon91gned I� '(hls; sale. They
will represl>nt the best blood! lines of the
breed. The boys 0·( the Halcyon PIIr Club
w1Il ar_ sen a ch�I'ee lot flf' sprmg- gilts, In
this ...le that prornl_ to 1IIe OIIe of the big
snle events of the season.

FARMER

Club Department Exhilaib
The r.esults of the first exhibit, of the

work of the boys' and girls' elnbe &f the
state at. the Kansas FFe& Fair held in
Topeka last week, were gratifying to
tile management. Although llOt as many
entries were made in some, lines ItlI had
been hoped, for, the quality &f the' work
WaS< unifo:smly g04lld. a.nd in !lOme eIasses
t� lfUmbe!' of entries' exceeded expecta
tions, 1!l1e exMhlts of t1ie' lIIOther·
daughter canning clubs ItIId o-f' the iew·

ing clu:blJ wen' especially large 11M at
tractive.
Motller·daughter calm,ing" dub- exhib·

ifs were made oy fhe St. Marys.. Maple
Hm, Bonner SPrings, and Leavcndotte
doH. Tile last name is a wmpound of
Leavenworth and Wyandotte, this club
ha.TiIIg members in bGth l:oWlties. Each
exhibit contained from sevcnty·five to
ODe- hundred fi'fty jars of canned fruits
and vegellable8'. There were fC'W dllJlli
cates in. each exhib�t, ;most of' the Jars
comaining dffferent canned pNducts,. A
ie:w jllil'1iI< of dried fmits ,vere' included.
III addUion tOo the, club exhibits. indi

vidual entries wcre made by eight
mother.daulIhfer telUIl1!. each of these ex

hibits C'Om!lStlng of a dozen. jars and
comprising '" leMt. fiTe 1I1lrietiet!' of
fruits and five of "egetables. Forty jars
of canned products placed in ,fhe center
of the wing of the agrieulim81 building
aRoted to tke club work rlfraeted con

siderable atteniioft. ..:th.e!Ie. hali been
suld by the' clubB' of Leavenworth County
to the United Stetes Depwrtment or Ag
rieu1twe and will be snipped to Wash
ingl!on and made a part of' the Gavern
:m.ent. e%M'lIit of canned �OOuetB.

Beside, the man! 1I0mmonly clUIlIed
fruits 0.00 vegetables, tbe exhibi. can·
tained jars o£ pressed chicken, corned
},eet Tegetable gttet!Jl� clliwi·:Ilower. car
rots. Deee relish, S"otzp mixttm'.s, ea;bbage,
turnips, &sparag.us, sqllash, com 8&la.d,
shelled greea beans. beans and corn

canned togeUter, eoru arrd tClmatoe., dried
wax oeans, dried beet tops, and tile -t·R
brand breakfast food made fro-m field
CorD by grating �t off th:e coe, snsuning
with salt, 'butter, Ihnd sugar. cookimg un
til thick, and ca.nning. This f0Tm8 a
soTrn mass and when removed whole i'ram
the jar or pack resembles & cake of white
or yellow butter, the color dependmg- on
the kind of COf'n used. Slices are. cut
from the cake and fried, baked, or but·
tered and toasted. This dish. was worked
out by O. H: nen'son, specialist in chaFge
of boys' and giFts" elub wotrk in the U.
S. Department of �.icult1:lJl'e. a;nd takes
its name from the four things for which
the club work stands-bead, hand, heart
and health.

'Fhe special prize of :fifty c10Hars of·
fered for the best display made by a

mother·daughter club was won by the
Bonner Springs club. In awarding this
prize, quality of ·the products, the num

ber of teams represented, and the size
of the exlribit were the poi-nts. taken into
c!),nsideration.
.The twenty-six loaves or white and

graham bread exhibited by members of
ctiloking clubs seemed to us to compare
very favorably with the displ'aJy of bread
baked by the wom�n of the state.
In the garden contest, Maple Hill en

te:red the largest and most varied ex

hibit, including tomatoes, potatoes, car

Jots, l)eetB� squashes,. earn, onions, cab·
bage. clilCumbera, and! beans.
The sewing elub wOl'k was divided into

two: classes. Class. A iooluded girls be·
tween fiifte,en and eigh·teen years. inclu·
sive, and ClMs B those from tel'l to four
teen, inclusive. The exhi�it by eaeit of
the girls in Class A consisted of a bib
aprtill'1l, half·sleeves, a ca�. a night ��n
of longeloth, mnsl!in, nailJ9Ook, tli' ro-£ton

We, clame: tv' make tldlJ clepq,rtment jUllt., helpf1&1 .. PGU'bte, &D6 belle:v"
that aD. �n&e of ,espnfencea will add to' Its n.la..... IreraItT utaD4 _
la')lit&tl!ell to ..... �eacfer. '0 \URI It' fn pa•• lng on to others ex�rlences or suctree
tlons by which yea .a'V8 profttecl. . An<r questions submftta'd wm reeein O\ll"
caretaJ atteu!ion anc! Ir we ant _able to malte llaU11faetory .....ee, w", will
eIUt_:vOl' '" 4iaect raquber to. reu.ble III&u�oe: of help. ..delrellS:IIfcItMr oC so
Dtpaa:tme..t, ltaneall ]lianneI'. T....ka. KansBII.

:gvery matrOn In tM Qtra"'Y. every butlider on
tile' snore,

Every chappe... In th� pRIm grove. every
rattsman: at the oar-

'

Hewio:g: wood. and dtawfng water. slll'ftting
stonea and: deavine' sod-

All. the dusty ..anita <lC labor, I� the I!egl-
menta' of Gedl

"

MarCil together' toward His, trlamJlh. do the
lcull! Hte hands prepare;,

Honest toll III hot)!' Mernce; filJthful wol'll:; Is
:Jralwe and praye::_,Hennr VitII' 'Dyke.

crepe' wfth. round neck. ItBd slwrt iIleeves
trimmed with lace edging, and a cotton
sello01 dress. A c�J[eW pat.teJ:1I: is
med in making the !eliool MeM. bet· pat
terns. for the �heF g'anneuilt are chaffed
lly the, conteatlUIta.. 'FIle W'�rk of Class
B is the same as that of Claas A ex;cept
ing that darning" and patching are reo

quired instead of the�rlnM. Quite
a. n'll:lllber 0:( entl!ies were made after the
Qpening at the- fair, sa that in all nearly
two hundred' members of .eVliDg clubs
made exhibUs in. ODe or the � of
these· elaB8et!'. Many of the night gO'W1lS
we� finished with II dainJty ezecheted
(1l"' tatted edge, and :nmch Deat, careful
work was slWwD..
Otis Eo Hall,. superinte.deat, of the

depa.Ptmerrt. was' lIJ88ieted dming tke fair
'by lib_ L.. C. WilIiaJ1118 ua MiM Lottie
Milnm, aBBistant· st'lite. club lead:em;. Miss
Ava Lueite Sens. �l dub leader for
Wabannsee· County, and MiA& E'dn& Dan
ner, who wtU take up' her wodc as· home
diemollStrlltiaa. agent in Marshall CO!iInty
(ktober I. The club awards: follow:

CANNIM'G.
MGther· Iliaugllter' ProdUCt. ·(brdl·vlctaal

teama)-l. Alice Sells. Mar,I'eo mil; 11'., Mrs.
Hllbert L. Pup6ftoe, Empor a� 8'. C. It Wo-
IUd, PaxJco; MrS'. l!'r.ecf W. MeCtfntock,
WlchltlL� �. Mr N. � C�laler. St. Xsn'a.
Mother-Da:ught.,." Clllb HonOC1s (.�G) -;

Bonner 8pr.irt&'s Clu'b. .

SlIIW]NG .' ., �

Cla88 A-i, -Nellie W!rltCom� o;�d
Falls; 2. Cecile Paine; Admire; 3. Vel'll C'oad.
Cawker City; 4. Katherine Esau, Inman; 6,
J'[orence WlnIde... '-..pre Hill.
,Class B-1" Louise' GI'felc. Jewel1� 2. Cath

erine Mlck, (beere)!,; 3, HUma. Elledge. Gar
d:elli City;, .... Vera;. .AUeOnl\. Man'kato.; 6, Mar
forle ShuItie. NCHltli. -ro,,..ka.
Sewtng, ChIli Donon €J25')-Fred'onla. Sew

Ing Club.
BBB&D_

Whtte-!. ftynls; :a..._ Emporia; 2. El
DOra. Carrs_ lIlapte 1DIl� S; Dorothy Nlck
rm. Em])<mfIIi; c,. I!!cJftIr Scarbo1'OUglt, Buck
Ifll; 5. Ra;ch;et Bral". .",ple HilI!.
Brown - l,. Pl>yUflr Brown. Emporia; 2.

Lena Llcktelgo Greeley;' 3. EdIth Carlson,
Maple HilL

GARD:BN.
Square Rod Garden-l, Eva Mae Hyde.

Welda.; 2. Crae. Cta.wab.a.w. MlIopl" Hili; 3.
Madelm'e Ledbetter. Parsons; 4, Blanch"
Fauerbauch,. Maple H(;Il;' 5'. lIEaz;,- Beroud;
Wabaunsee"
Potato-1. Clarence DtrtIIn. Leavenworth;

2,. Jame. D. Carsten, J.ennl ..!I's.� :!. Lloyd
1I1mn"r. Jarbalo; 4, Walte", SinfUl, Harvey�
vllle; 5, Dooley J'ohnson., AI·ma.
• T.omato-l, W.. B"uce' Smith. Colcmy; 2.
Leo Sculley;., Colony; 3\ Jolm Voorhees.
Americus.

CORN.
81ngle E'al"'-l. .r..mes McCleUancl', Maple

HIli � 2,. Durw:u:a Hawklna, Jarbalo. a. Ru...

pert Pickett, Hymer. '

'Ren Ears-l, DUI!waro Hawlclllli, "'..rbalo;
Z, Rupert Pfckett. �mer; 3. Harvey Peter
so.... Jlfa:ple SI!II � -t. JI......... !lfcClelil1lnO. Mapl"
HI>U, 5, Fr.ucls Cotton. Maple !tin

Woman". Work at Fair
nre cufuntry" textile. and:. art exbib.

:RIIJ a1i: tile KaIlua. Fvee Faill' were unsed
ill: one &f the }X)st. lJuildings, &11. the
grounds, a brick and cellient structure
affording DImple spaC!e for showing 400
exhibits'.
The exhjlbi,ts in the culinary' depart

meat. of ws.ich Mrs. Ka.rry T. FOlbes is
superinteJ!dent, were much better and
more DmIlCl'ons tha. last 1ear� Noll
quit& so much bread was shown as a

year ago, and perhaps a little tess
caamed buit, but in every other line the
number of entries wmr fargeI'; The
canned goods were e'XiMbited in pint- jars
this year, and occupied somewnat less
space tha.n last year when quart jars
were used, }mt. there were more eDtrie:�
in a. class. There' was a noticeabfe' in
crease in the entries of canned vege·
tables. This would i·niIi'cate that women
have made a little greater effort than
usual along the line of storimg, vegetable
food products for winter use.

.

In the textile d'epartm-ent the exhibit,;
were at least as large in number as in

allY previous year, ,and Mrs. J. F. Mc·
Cormick, superintendent, considered thc

quality of the entries, except in one or

two instances, better than ever before,
ll:EOFB meFitorious work being shown.
This exhibit, oceup-ied half the art buil(l·
ing and included It large display of tat·
ting, embroidery, crocheting,. knitting,
bead work, :hand sewing. quilts, and sofa
pillows. .Among Ue entfies in knitting
was a sweater wMch is soon to be worn

to France.
'

A feahrre of special) interest was the
showing uf WIM'k. done by tlui differenu
departments of the Beys' Industrial
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School at Topeka. This work consisted

of printing, basketry, manual. training,
scwing, tailoring, baking, canning, shoe
making, and rug weaving. A beautiful

library table shown had been made of
discarded lumber from the east wing of:
the State House. Six thousand gallons
of canned goods put up in one season

were represented by a table filled with

gallon cans of tomatoes, the printed
labels for which had been made in the
iBstitution.- The exhibit from the sew

ing department consisted of neat, well
made blue shirts and khaiki trousers.
In tailoring, boys' suits were shown. A
full and attractive line of plain and
fancy breads was included in the bakery
display. The exhibit in shoemaking
showed the steps in the .eonstructicn of
a shoe, beginning with the cutting of
the leather and finishing with a well
made pair of black and one of tan shoes.

Steamed Dumplings
2 cupfuls flour
1 tabrespoonru! butter
1 tablespoonful sugar
4 level teaspoonfuls baking

powder
'h teaspoonful salt

, � cupful milk
Sift baking powder with flour so that

it is thoroughly mixed. Add salt and

l:ANSAS
sugar. Rub or cut butter into floUr as
for biseuits, then add milk.

.

Roll out,
cut in square or oblong. shapes, place in
steamer over chicken or other meat and'
steam thirty minutes. The steamer
should be set over the kettle about ,five
minutes before the dumplings are to be

placed in it so that it will be hot when
they are put in. Serve dumplings on

platter, pouring �ver them. gravy or

creaDled chicken.

Southern Corn Pone
1'h cupfuls white corn meat-,
'J! tablespoonfuls milk
1 cupful boiling �at r,
1 teaspoonful BaU �.

Add the salt to �'the meal and -scald
with the boiling":'wltt'er, a.tirring .,.well.
Add enough Dlil�<}o hold the ingrecli.�ts
together. Wheep: cool enou�h 'to haf).�e.
form into cakes\'oy rolling4nto blllM� in
the hands and flattening 'tliese doi;]i to
about one-half inclijn thickness:?ave
ready a pan well greits�d, RI!l-ce oyer the
fire and add the poneiJ,:''d,H,;piug a little
of the shortening over...tlul ·tops. Leave
the pan over the fire until the bread is
browning slightly and then set in a hot
oven and finish baking for from thirty
'to forty-five minutes on the upper grate.

FASHION DEPARTMENT-ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
, This department Is prepared especially In New York City, for Hansa. Farmer.

We can supply our readers wIth high-grade, perfect-fitting, aeam-attowlng patterns
at 10 cents each, postage prepaId. Full directions for making, as well as the amount
of material required, accompanies each pattern. When ordering. all you have to dO

is to write your name and address plainly, give the correct number and size of each

pattern you want, and enctoae 10 cents for each number. We agree to fill all orders

promptly and guarantee safe delivery. Special offer: To anyone ordering a pattern
we will send the latest Issue of OUr fashIon book. "Every Woman Her Own Dress

maker." for only 2 cents; send 12 cents for pattern and book. Price of book If
ordered without pattern, 6 cents, Address all orders tor patterq or books to KILD8&II

Farmer, Topeka, KanBIUI.

No. 818'l-Cblldren's Dress: Cut In sIzes 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 years. Simplicity
itself Is thIs little one-piece dress for the small gIrl. Its chief bid for the approval
of busy mothers Is In the tact that It may be opened from neck cloatng to hem and

hence Is very easily laundered. The sleeves are set in wIthout tullness and may

be eIther long or short. No. 8200--Ladles' WaJst: Cut In sIzes 36 to 42 Inches bust

measure. The latest fashIon notes predIct that kimono waists are coming Into their

own agaIn, so this good-looking one ccmes at a most opportune time. It Is cut

with a generous fullness, whIch is distrIbuted In three tucks over each shoulder. A

tiny shield fills the opening of the surplice front. No. 8202-Glrls' lIUddy Blouse:

Cut in sIzes 4 to 12 years. The strikingly different note In thIs middy Is the wel

come change in the neck line, whIch is accomplished by a square tab cut In one

wIth the body of the blouse, but which may be unfastened, thIs allowing greater
fr.l'edom In slipping the blouse on over the head. No. 796t-Mlsses' Dress: Cut In

sIzes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. A model of charming simplicIty, cut in one from the
shoulder to the lower edge. The fronts may roll open at the neck If desIred. A

turn-over collar in contrasting goods and silk rlbbotr ties have all the trimming
honors. The wide belt of material at a lowered waistlIne and fastenIng at the

sIde with a button has a pocket place in each half of the front seotlon. No. 7000-

Ladles' Skirt: Cut In sizes 24 to 32 Inches waist measure. With that open-air
smartness that bespeaks "style." this skirt Is In four gores and has front clostns.,
and may be developed In serge, gabardine or linen. Its merit Is altogether In Its
cut and the side pockets that are ornamented with buttons. A stitched seam down

the center front is notlceable. No. 7871)--Ladics' House Dress: Cut In stzes 36 to

H Inches bust measure. The rnaktnu of thIs dress Is certainly not a problem of

skill, nor of cost. It Is In one piece from the shoulder to the lower edge; the style
feature Is the pooket stitched to each front, below 0. "pIece-belt" which Is tacked
over tine plaits. to confine the fullness at the waist.

FARMER U

=r·····..••••••••••...••..•••...•••...··1
i Jersey. lor lIetP",lit. I
• You're In the dafry busine� for I
•• profit-the net profit that your •

herd haa made you at the end of •

•• the year will determine the size •
of your tank account. Jerseys •

• yield the largest retnrnafrom ev- I• ery ounceof feed-proved by tests

•• at two great expositions. Jersey •
mflkaverages5.3% butter fat, 9.1% •

• BoUds not r�t-:-hlghest of all breeds. Buy a Jersey bulL •
• Write the breeders advertised below for prices, pedigrees, �tc.

Ii The AmericanJene, Cattle Club, 375Weat 23rc1 Street, NewYorkCilf

II 120 JERSEY COWS AND Catalogs Are Rea.dy I
• HEIFERS For the followIng Jersey Sale. to be held .'
•

. under my managemeat: •
• lIn�;";�=�1n"JfJld�:.��· all�':o'% bp�I{a"M� 27�8�r..'11O�:rI'i�.;�a���Yfbo��:· O����: •
• dams, now for Bale. Sept. 29: Redmon � Bons, TI�ton. Mo.. Oct.

••
J. W. Berry & Son 1:.$:ftewtAXl�g'::;,l�: re:m� tpI� o�. �y I.JEWELL CITY KANSAS maliing list. Add""",

B. C. SETTLES, Sales Mgr., Palmyra, Mo.

II Idylwild Stock Farm REGISTERED JERSEY II
•. BU�.
· '

.
• FOR SALE-Bull calf dropped February 28, 'BUTTER.BRED, FROM HIGH.PRODUCING

•
• ����i8d;:t,,.,r':"Ufer��J��� 354m, lire Ja- I'bot!��l4hed. •
• C F Blak G1-- K Maxwell's Jersey Dairy •
• ••

.

e,· UUlCO, an.
ROUTE 2 TOPEKA,KANSAS •

• •

II LONGVIEW JERSEYS
LOMAX JERSEYS II

II (Regllter of Merit Herd) 1'0�U!!�rtl�tr:::'e��r�h�I��k��dr�d���:�d·,vc •
Bull cal... sired by champion bul18 out ot

invito 1napectlon at our herd at all t1mce, •.
• neglster at M.rlt dams, for sale at all times. Write us your wants, •

I Longview Farm .
Dr. J. H. Lomax II

• LEE'S SUMMiT MISSOURI STATION B ST. JOSEPH. MO.
•

• •
• •

II Registered Jerseys J. B. PORTER & SON ••
•

MAYETTA. KANSAS
Cows, Heifers and Calves, Good breed· BREEDERS OF mGR-CLASS JERSEYS. -.

• 1ng, good IndivIduals. Must reduce STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TUIES. •
• herd. PrIce reasonable.

Co P. :Pfeutze, Rte. 4, Manhattan,Ran. WRITE US YOUR WANTS. •
• Q •....................................... .

30 --MILK COWS, HEIFERS AND BULLS -- 30
WUl Be Sold at Auction, Saturday. September 29, 1 p. m., on Fritts Farm

Adjoining PRoI. on the Suuth.

Must sell France's entire herd, as he is a renter and must vacate. FrItts Is selling hl8

grades and will hereafter keep only registered Jerseys. All cows tuberculin tested and

healthy. Herd consists of two regIstered Jersey cows. seventeen high grade Jersey cows.

eight mIxed bred cows, four regIstered Jersey bull calves, three grade Jersey bull calves

and four grade Jersey heIfer calves. A number of these cows have made $35 a month for

the paat several 'months. Ask for catalog.

Col. L. S. Ruggles. Auctioneer. FPANCES & FRITTS, PAOLA. KA1ITSAS

AND COLLEGESSCHOOLS

;GOVER�MENl1 SCHOOU
The Kansas Wesleyan Business College holds an appointment bY' the

United States Government to teach Morse and Radio Telegraphy. This honor

is a. fitting recognition of the efficient work of this school.

The War Department furnishes us all needed additional equipmens to

handle the great classes of young men and women now enrolling.
Graduates are guaranteed immediate appointment with the Signal

Service or, if preferred, with the railroads.
Write at once for catalog.

The Kansas Wesleyan Business College, Salina, Kansas

·'YOUR OWN NAME"�Banks And

� Railroads

Demand Our Graduates
Graduates guaranteed postttons and fur

nished employment to defray expenses while

a.t tendtng.

119 East Eighth St., Topeka

mOHT
SIZE

ON TlDS EXTRA. FINE KND'l!I

Two best quality steel blades. German
sliver tips, brass lined. Transparent handle
showing your own name.

We will send this beaut1lnl Imlfe wltli
your own name on It for one yearly sub
scrIption to Kansas Farmer ..t $1.60 or &

three years' subscription at U.25. Addres.

KANSAS FARMER - TOPEKA. KANSA.S

114 Stud.nt. from 16 St.tH.
Coll_, Academy. Dom",U.
Selene.. BuaIn.... MUBlo,
Piano T1&nIna, Art and Ex
pr_on. I'or e..talOC wrlie
P ..... E. E. Plhlblad. Men
Uon_rae.

Almost every family is supplied with

glass jars, but in the average home there
are jars which are never used because

they are Dot the right size. One house
wife left .behind 600 two-quart jars when
she moved to town, because she needed
no containers so large. Another family
was using quart containers, although the
number in the family required tne open
iug of two quarts of fruit at a time.
If persons having unsuitable jars would
list them, an exchange of containers

might be effected.

TlI.'.L&GRAPHY
YoWll me and women attend on

credit. A prutleal ochool wIth ralJro.�

nB.��.an�&j�'M1 ::.to
.185 PmR MONTH. Write for 'cataloR.

IIANTA F� T�LI."APH
IICHOOL

OMk F To,"'&. K .....

L.•lrn Iuolloneerlng at World'. Original and
Greatest School and be

come independent with no capital invested. E.ery
branch of the business taught in five weeks. Wrlle

tod"fo��J�IHlt�s"c!HOOL OF AUCTIONEERING
34 N. Sacralllento BIYd. ChIcago, IllinoIs

Carey M, Jones. PresIdent.

"As surgeons keep their instruments
and knives at hand for sudden calls upon
their skill, keep you your principle ever ./

.. ,

.

ready to test things divine and human."
GTTAW.A�KANS.
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Southard's Monarch Herefords
-----------------SELL AT-----------------

Comiskey, Kan., Saturday, October 6
(The Day Following the American Royal at Kansas City) " t·

1 2 5---�---- H E A D -------- 1 2 5
One hundred cows and heifers, fifty with calves at side and fifty bred heifers. .Twenty-five very choice young bulls all of

breeding age that will exert a beneficent influence in the herds to which they are taken.

The calves are sired by and the 'heifers' bred to such bulls as the mighty MONARCH, KING FARMER, LOUIS FAIRFAX,
Bll,IGHT DOM�NO, NERO FAIRFAX, AND OTHER NOTED SIRES.

In this sale you will have a chance to buy cattle with pedigrees as good as' can be written and individuality as good as

you can find. .
-.

"

A great chance to buy real foundation stock tracing to and representing the most noted American and English Herefords.

For catalog, please mention Kansas Farmer and address J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kansas

KANSAS HAMPSHIRE SWINE'
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION SALE
VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1917

Sale Under Cover at FaIr Grounds.

SIXTY HEAD OF BOARS, SOWS AND en,TS
In,cludlng '.

Prize-Winning Pig of Halcyon Hampshire Pig Club
The boys of the Halcyon Pig Club will sell a choice lot of spring gilts In this sale.

----- AUCTIONEERS -----
Col. Th08. E. Deem, Cameron, Mo. Col. F. B. Wempe, Franl<lort
Col. Joh. R. Triggs, Valley FaUs Col. Frank Blake, ValleT Falls

,Chas, T. Gephart, Clerk, V� Falls, Kansas
MAIL BmS will be given careful attention It sent to erther of the auctioneers, or

E. C. Stone, In care of Secretary Ela.

GEO. ELA, SALES MANAGER, VALLEY FALL�, KANSAS

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.
FOR SALE-A few choice .young bulls.

sired by Chief. a son of True Sultan. Priced

&'. �.1I'vAN NICE - RICHLAND, KANSAS
(On Mo. Pac. Ry.. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka.)

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE
Seventeen, head of well bred Polled DUr

ham and Shorthorn Cattle to be sold at
public sale, October 12, 1917. Write for
catalog. ·MRS. EJlDIA' HUNDLEY .

Boute 2. . Bogard. Missouri

Breeders' Directory
RED POLLED CATTLE.

'MablOD GroenmlJler, Pomona. Kansas.
.

ANGUS CATTLE.
D. J. White, Clements. Kan.

DORSET HORN SHEEP
R. o, LaTourette. Route 2, Oberlin, Ran,

HORSES AND MULES.

PEBCHERON�BELGIANs-8HIRES
2, S, 4 nnd 5-yr. stallions, ton and
heavier; dlso yearlings. I can

spare 75 young registered marea
In foal. One of the largest breed
Ing herds In the world.
FRED CHANDLER, B.. '1', (lhar
Iton, 10. Above Kansas City. ,

Choice Young Belgians, English Shires,
Peftlherons, also Coach stallions. also mares.
Many flrsn prizes. Long time 6% notes.
DUnols Horse Co., Good BIk., Des Moines, 10.

Barn Full of Percheron StaUlons and Mares,
Twenty-five mature and aged jacks. Priced
to aell. AL. E. SMITH. Lawrence, Kansas.

AUCTIONEERS.

Jas T McCulloch L1v. Stock Auctlon.er. I
• • make sales anywhere.

Wnle for dale. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

LESTER R. HAMILTON
Live Stock Auctioneer

Write �or terms and date. Clarksdale. Mo.

Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Fifteen years experience. Write for terms,

Tho,.. Darcey, Hutchinson, Kansas.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

FORSALB
Sprfng Pigi In Pairs and Trl"
Not related, from my unde
feated sbow herd 1916. Sblp
at weanloll, Bend for prlc..
and show record. COLEMAN
& CRU M, Danvlll., ,Kania'.

Clinton County Chesters
Booking orders for spring plga of National

Swine Show blood lines. Fall and spring
pigs at bargain prices.

1#' H. �CANAW - CAMERON, MISSOURI

ABBOTSFORD SHORTHORNS
Eighteen young bulls for sale. A few of

them about ready for service. Priced to sell.
The kind' that always please.
D. BALLANTYNE 11& SON, Herington, Kan.

S,camora Springs Shorthorns
Master of Dale by the great Avoqdale

heads herd. A few young Scotch bulls and
bred heifers for sale.

'

H. M. HILL LAFONTAINE. KANSAS

Sunflower Herd of Shorthorns
A tew good cows and heifers tor aale, atao
choice bull calves. Come and see my herd.
A, L. HARRIS - OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

SHADY LAWN SHORTHORNS
. At head of herd, Kansas Archer 440809 by
Mistletoe Archer. For sale, fifteen choice
young bulls from spring cal ves to yearlings.
Come and see our herd.
F. II. HUI.L 11& SONS - EUREKA, KANSAS

ALYSDA.LE HEBD OF SCOTCH SHORT-
, HORNS
Prince Valentine 4th all' Clipper Brawlth

In service. Orange Blossoms, Butterftys,
Queen of Beautys and Violets. Choice
young stock for sale.
H. H. HOLMES, Boute 28. Topeka, Kansall

Pearl Her d Shorthorns
Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl 391-

962 In service. Young bulla up to 10 months
old for sale. Reds and roans, In good
thrifty condition and the making of good
useful animals. Inspection In vi tcd.
Can ship On Rock Island, Union Pacific Or

Santa Fe Railway.
C. W. TAYLOR ABILENE, KANSAS

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

,GALLOWAY. BULLS
SIXTY yearling and two-year-old bulls,

strong and rugged; farmer bulls, have been
range.-grown, Will price a tew cows and
heifers.

'

E. E. FRIZELL, FrIzell, Pawnee Co•• Kantlall

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNSEY BULLS.
Buy a grandson of Imp. May Royal, whose

darns are granddaughters of Imp. Masher
Sequel. One to Beven months old. ADAMS
FARJlI, GBBhlOJ)d, Mo., 12 miles from K. C.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

HAJ.CYON HERD HAMPSHffiE HOGS
Best breed lng, best type, Stock for sale.

GEO. W. ELA, Valley Falls, Kansas

Francis & Fritts, of Paola, Kansas, have
announced a sale of registered and high
grade Jersey cows, the sale to be held Sep
tomber 29.

Sutton & Porteous Angus Sal.�
Thursday, October 4, At Farm

Lawrence, Ks;
78 HEAD

Angus
Cattle

Sixteen Bulls of serviceable age

Twenty-six Bred Heifers

Thirty-six Cows with 'Calves at foot or heavy in calf

All the best families represented-the Blackbirds, Ericas
and Prides. Our whole show herd goes in the sale. Twenty
seven championships won by our herd last year. Send for
catalog today, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

SUTTON & PORTEOUS LAWRENCE, KANSAS
Auctioneers-Cooper and Brady

PERCHERON STALLIONS
FOR SALE TIllS FALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Two yearling colts; two 2-year-old colts; two 3-year-old colts; two
4-year-old colts, and one herd stallion. AI) sound and registered In
Percheron Society of America. Blacks and bays. If sold this fall I
will cut the prices. Also five registered Shorthorn bulls, reds and
roans. Come and see me.

J. C. PARKS HAMILTON, KA�SAS

MOD ERN ,H ERE FOR D 5
HAZFORD PLACE

Home of the Grand Champion BOCALDO 6TH, assisted by CALDO 20, PUBLICAN 4TH
.

AND BEAU BALTIJlIORE.
All our show cattle our own breeding. Inspection of farm and breeding herd Invited.

A few choice young bulls reserved to head high-class pure-bred herds now ready for 'In-
spection and sale.

.

William Condell, Herdsman. ROBT. H. HAZLETT, EL DOBADO, KANSAS

SHEEP. DUROC JERSEYS•.

A LIFETlJlIE EXPERIENCE proves the

15 D S· 8RamboullIet the best sheep for Kansas. Stock uroe pring oarsfor sale. E. D. KING, Burlington, Kansas.

DOYLE PARK SHROPSHIRES
Sixty Registered Silropshires-Thirty ewes

and ewe lambs, thirty rams and ram Iambs.
Lambs sired by our undefeated ram, Ohio
and Michigan. 1916.
HOMAN 11& SONS PEABODY, KANSAS

200 - RAJlIS - 200
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRES
Our ftock was awarded 20

prtzee at 1917 Iowa State Fair.
Weight and wool always win.
Rams and ewes tor sale. C. W.

.

& FranKChandler,Kellerton, Ia.

Sired by Illustrator O'Rlon 3d and Fancy
Victor and ou t of my best herd sows. 'I'hoy
are real herd prospects, selected from 91
pigs raised. Write today If vou want a good
spring boar.

.Jehn W. Petford
Route 1 Salfordville, Kansas

IMMUNED DUROCS
With size and bone. Bred sows and males
a apectattv. 150 �arly pigs: pairs and trios,
no kin. All Immuned. Satisfaction guar
anteed. C. G. Ditmars 11& Co., Turney, Mo.

FOB SALE-Registered Shropshire ram
lambs and yearlings.

W. T. HAMMOND, PORTIS, KANSAS

OXFORD DOWN RAlliS AND EWES
Bred from my $300 Imported ram.

WM. EJllPIE - AJlISTERDAIIJ, NEW YORK

McBRIDE'S DUROCS
Slx-months-old boars 'for sale, cherry red

and good ones. Priced right.
W. T. McBRIDE PARKER, KANSAS

The dat.e of tho public sale" of Polled Dur
ham cattle announced by Mrs, Emma S,
Hundley, of Bogard, MlssoUl'I. for October
13. has been changed to October 12. A
choice lot of cattle has been catn.logued for
this sale.

H. A. Mattox, of Burlington, Kansas, re

ports his herd of old original', big-boned
Spotted Polands doing well. A feature of
the herd. Is the extra fine lot of March and
April pigs.

First Class Shropshire Rams
For Sale

Will exhibit them at Hutchinson, Kansas,
State Fair, Don't buy a ram betore yo,..
Bee It. I sell and ship on approval.

JOHN COLDWATER, BREEDER,
()bMe

'
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DR� J. H. LOMAX
Poland China Sale
Leona, Kansas, Oct. 4, 1917

55 Choice High Quality5 5Big·Type Poland.. I

Our offering consists of nine fall boars, .sixteen spring boars, sixteen fan

gilt:; and fourteen spring gilts. They are sired �y �ucll boars as Big Bob

King 78296, Master Orphan, 76818, and Dean's Big 'I'imm 82230. Tbey are

out of B Wonder, Big Hadley's Likeness, Big Ben, Chief J.umbo, Model Big
Bob. A '\/onder Price, Expansion's Son, and Goliath dams. It will be one of
·the best .offerings sold this season. They have the size, quality and breeding.
Send for catalog at once. Address -

Dr. J. H. LOMAX
·STATION B� ST� JOSEPH, MISSOURI

O. W. Devine Representing Kansas Fa�er.

POLAND CHINAS POLAND CHINAS.

Faulkner" Famous Spotted
The world's greatest pork hog

are raised exclusively on

HIGHVIEW BRE_EDING FARMS

Polands

The largest registered herd ot old, original, big-boned, spotted
Polands on EARTH.

Spring Pigs Now Beady to Ship, Pairs and Trios No KIn.

H. L. FAULKNER BOX D JAMESPORT., MISSOURI

Spotted
Chinas
Thirty spring boars, thirty spring gilts.

Sired by Billie Sunday, Calnvllle Giant and
Pertect Judge. Sows by Brandywine, Bud

weiser, Old Clipper
-

and Spotted Giant.

IrI8�dRli,�i'I& SON OAINSVILLE, MO.

BErtl.1i RAICH QUALITY
BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINA HOGS.

See our show herd at Topeka Free Fair,
Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson, and Okla
homa. City. Fifty spring boars. tor sale.
Six hundred head -In herd to select from.

H. O. Sheldon,' Herd Manager'
OSWEGO, KANSAS.

TOWNVIEW HERD BOARS
Ten big stretchy tellows tarrowed In June.

Everyone a. good one. Two choice tall year
lings. I ship my boars and gil ts any place
on approval. They make good. Prices are

right. OHAS. E., GREENE, Peabody, Kan.

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Stock ot all. ages, sired by seven ot the

very 'best boars of the East .and West.
Priced right. Write your wants to the

OEDAR ROW STOCK FARM

A. S. Alexander, Prop. BUl'llngton, Kansas

FAmVmw' POLAND OHINAS.
Heavy-boned March pigs, either sex. Eighty

to select trom. Prices reasonable. Write
us your wants.
P. L. WARE & SON PAOLA. KANSAS

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTJo�D POLANDS

March and April pigs for quIck sale.
H. A. or Paul H. l\lattox, Burlington, Kansas

Langford's Spotted Polan(ls.-Last call tor
early spring boars. Yours for good hogs-
T. T. Langford & Sons, Jamespor�, Mlssonrl.

POLAND CHINA HOGS lfSoll:-:N1N
Breeding stock tor sale. Immune. Satlstac

tlon guaranteed. 'Corne and see me;

V. O. JOHNSON AULNE. KANSAS

POLAN_D CHINAS
S
For Sale---Ten tall yearling gilts, bred for
eptember tarrow to Dalebanks Hadley and
King Jumbo; twenty-five spring boars ready
tor service; twenty-five spring gilts open.

01ne hundred and fifty hea.d reglstercd hogs
n my herd. Write today what you want.
E•. L. BABRIEB EUREKA, KANSAS

Henry's Big Type Polands
March and April pigs, sired by Big Won

der, first In class at Topeka; Mammoth Or
ange and King Price Wonder. Immune.
JOHN D. HENRY, LECOMPTON. KANSAS

FARM AND HERD
NE'WS NOTES

6. C. Wheeler, Live Stock Editor

W. J. Oody, Jlla.Da.ger Stock A,lvertisinc
O. W. Devine, Field Bepresentatlve

Address All Oommnnieatlons to
Kansa.s Farmer, and Not to

Individuals

Personal ma.1l may ha.ve to be held
for severa.l da.ys, or be delayed In
torwa.rdlng, and Kansa.s Fa.rmer
cannot assume a.ny responsibility
tor mistakes occurring thereb:r

CLAIM SALE DATES.

Holsteins.
Oct. 4-lowa. Holstein Breeders' Sale, Wat
erloo, Iowa. Address F. C. Burney, Sec
retary Holstein Association, Chapin, Iowa..

Oct. 16 - The NebraSka Holstein Breeders'
Consignment Sales Co., Oma.ha, Neb.;
DWight WIllIa.ms, 103 Bee Bldg., Omaha.

Oct. 22-W. H. Mott, Herington, Kansas.

Oct. 23-0. H. f?t1les, Garnett, Kansas.

Polled Angus Oattle
Oct. 4-Sutton & Porteous, Lawrence, Kan.

poned DUl'hams.
Oct•. 12-Mrs. Emma. Hundley, "Bogard, Mo.
Dec. 12-Joseph Baxter, Clay Center, Kan.

Jersey Cattle.
Sept. 27-Lochrle & McCoy, Carl Junction,
Mo. B. C. Settles, Palmyra, Mo., sales

Se�t�n�I�Oklahoma· Breeders' Sale. Okla ..

. homa. 'City, Okla. B. S. Settles, Palmyra.,
Mo., sales manager.

Oct. 31-Geo. W. Hagan, Lee's Summit, Mo..
B. C. Settles, Palmyra, Mo.. sales man

ager.
Nov. 2-W. L. Hunter & Sons, Lincoln, Neb.
B. C. Settles, sales manager, Palmyra,-Mo.

Herefords.
Oct. 6-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kansas.

Oct. 23-W. H. Rhodes, Manhattan, Kansas.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Nov. 20-W. W. Waltmlre & Son, Pecullar,
Missouri.

Poland Chinas,
Oct. 4-Dr. J. H. Loma.x, St. Joseph, Mo.
Sale at farm near Leona, Ka.nsas.

Oct. 13-Arthur Anderson, Clyde, Kansas.
Oct. l6-H. B. Walter & Son, Effingham,
Kansas.

Oct. 17-Wa.lter B. Brown, Perry, Ka.nsas.
Oct. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

dena, Kansas.
.

Oct. 24-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kans8.S.
Nov. 6-Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kansas.
Nov. 6-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Missouri.
Nov. 7�H. E. Myers, Gardner, Ka.nsas.
Feb. IS-Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kanaas,

Feb. i9-Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, Kansas.
Feb. 20-Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, KansOA.
Sale a.t Wichita.

Feb. 20-B. E. Hodson, Ashla.nd, Kansa.s;
sale at Wichita.

FARMER
..

80
Head HOLSTEINS 80·

Head

At 'WaterJoo, Iowa, Oct. 4
The entries to this sale will be closely related to wQrld's· record antmals,

and to the greatest show winners of the breed. 'You can attend the DAIRY
CATTLE CONGRESS at the same ttme..

- ,

There will be daughters and granddaughters of such noted sires as sm
ORMSBY SKYLARK, the sire of DUCHESS SKYLARK ORMSBY, JOHANNA
McKINLEY SEGIS, SIR SADIE CORNUCOPIA, LAKESIDE MODEL ALBAN,
KING KORNDYKE SADIE VALE, TRIU¥pH CONCORDIA. DE KOL and
others. '

Females bred to OAK DE KOL OLLIE HOMESTEAD and KING SEGIS
JOHANNA ORMSBY, two of the breed's greatest show bulls. Others to sons

of KING lWRNDYKE SADIE VALE, etc.

THIRTY-POUND BULLS and others from high yearly record dams.
For your catalog, address ..

F� -

C. Barney, Secy. Iowa Holstein Breeders' Associafion,
or Holstein Sales Company, Elgin, Illinois.

'.

HO�STEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CAT-TLE.

CLYDE GIROD, Attht Farm

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN FARM, TOWANDA,
BREEDERS OF PURE-BRED HOLSTEINS

F. W. ROBISON, Calhler Towanda State Buk

KANSAS

at p-:c':,.o����o���ra�o�� �,:;��c�lu°U:'lU�F�d�lr";':," :o�'i:';'r:.Oth trom tested and untested dame,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERING
of high lIJ'ade young cowa and beltera, all splin,era. In calt to �lJl'&obred tires, largo .de.eloped tomalea.�
���1':rmn��y.c:::'��':,'! :::� thI2�B�� �&I�D?bet��.,P���," �;:'Bew�Ot,!,Po���n�O��olatelna. A 91 t to

elROD &: ROBISON TOWANDA, KANSAS

MAU,RER'S HOLSTEIN FARM
Is offering anythIng you might desire In pure-bred and high-grade Holsteins c'>t exceptional

merit. They are- the RIGHT KIND and at the RIGHT PRICE.
•

For turther partlculars wire, phone or write.

T. R. MAURER & COMPANY �ORIA, KANSAS

,_ HOLSTEIIS AID

�IUERI�EYS
High grade cows and heifers, ca.rloads or

less. Calves crated and shipped a.nywhere,
price UO.

F. W. WALMER

Way Side Stock Farm - Whltewa�r, Wla.

FOR SALE AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
:Registered Holstein Hef.fer Calves, 3 to 5'

months old. Bull Calves, 1 to 2 years old.
A. R. O. backing. Also milk cows.

BOOK'S DAIRY, Route 9, Wichita, K�nsas.
-

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD
Herd hea.ded by SIr Korndyke Bess Hello

No. 165946, the long distance sire. His dam,
grand dam and dam's two sisters average
better tban 1,200 pounds butter In one year.
Young bulls ot serviceable age tor Bale.
W. Eo BENTLEY. MANHATTAN. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN OALVES
Very high grade helter calves. five weeks

old, nicely marked, $25 each delivered to
your station. We can supply you with reg
Istered or high grade Holsteins, any age or
number, at reasonable prtces, Clever Valley
Holstein Farm, Whitewater. 'til»- enstn,

Segrlst & Stephenson, Holton, Kan. Breed
ers exclusively or pure-bred prize-winning
record-breaking Holsteins. Correspondence
lollcited.

Butter- Bred Holsteins
Buy your next bull calt trom a. herd that

won the butter test over all breeds.
J. P. MAST';' SORANTON, KANBAS

Braeburn Holsteins ��'j;a.�"al�es,Rbe?:
ter than the common run. Just now a. tcw
temales 10 make the her-d tit the stables.

H. B. COWLES
608 Kanslls Ave�ue.

.

Topeka, KansRs

Feb. 21-E. J. Erhart & Son, Ness City,
Kansas; sale at Hutchinson.

Feb. 22-F. Olivier & Son, Danville, Kansas.
Feb. 23-V. O. Johnson, Aulne, Ka.nsas.

-

Spotte,l Po lands.

OCiilsls�7rtred Rhodus, Excelsior Springs,

Hampshire Hogs.
Oct. 12-Kans8.B Hampshire Swine Breeders'
Association a.nd Halcyon Hampshire Pig
Club sa.le a.t Valley Fa.lls, Kansas. George
W, Ela., secretary and manager.

.

Duroe...
Oct. 20-0. W. Long, Maitland, Missouri.
Oct. 24-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kansas.

Ohester White Hots.
Nov. 20-W. W. Waitmlre & Son, Peculiar,
MissourI.

Dr. J. H. Lomax, of St. Joseph, Missouri,
the well known breeder of big-type Polands,
announces October 4 as the date or his
annual fall sale. The sale will be held at
his farm near Leona, Kansas. Fifty-five
head ot big-type Polands with size, quality
and breeding will be catalogued for this
sale. The ofterlng will consist of nine tall
boars, sixteen tall gilts and tourteen spring

f��ts6r';rh:�,c�n�oaJ�a��s B�fg B�I�-:;;�n:;'dM��i
of dams by B Wonder, Big Hadley's Like
ness. Big Ben, Chlet Jumbo, Model Big Bob,
A Wonder Price, Expansion's Son, and
Goliath.

Inquiries for ea.talogs Indicate unusual In
terest.ln the Iowa Holstein breeders' sale to

be held In Waterloo, Iowa, October 4. They
have catalogued eighty head selected from
Iowa's best herds and the otterlng will be

,
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"Just COWS" won't do NOW
Producing herds are essential for the
Dairyman or Farmer who MUST have a
profit. Under these conditions-

THE AYRSHIRE�
is fast becoming the popular breed wlrere
men think in. terms of Production and
Profit instead of mere cows. For infor
mation and list of breeders, address
AYRSHIRE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION'
C: M. WINSLOW, Sec'y. • 33 Pai'k St.. Brand';., VI.
IIIII r II r 11111111111111111111111111111 111111111111 I111I'lIllllllll1ll1illllll"

SOUTH FARM AYRSHIRES
300 HEAD.

73 Animals Imported trom- Scotland.-
143 cows ha.ve qua.lIfled tor advlUlcoo

registry.
Males and temaleb for sale,

SOUTH FARM
WILLOUGHBY OHIO

made up- of sons and drrughtera ot the best
Holstein sires now In service.

Herman Gronnlger & Son have announced
October 23 for their annual boar sale. Fifty
head of choice March a.nd April boar pigs
will be catalogued, sired by the noted
Poland China. boars, Big Bob 2d, Futurity
Rexa.ll and Big Wonder. Gronnlger & Sons
exhibited a. small herd at the Kansas Free
Fair at Topeka. last week a.nd was among
the winners In most a.1I the classes shown.
Mr. Gronnlger Is probably the oldest active
breeder of Poland Chinas In the state, hav
Ing lived on the same tarm thirty-eight
years and bred registered Poland China.
hogs. They now have over 200 head of
registered hogs on the farm.

F. J. Searle, of Oskaloosa, Kansas, owner
ot the famous Sunflower herd of Hplstelns,
reports his herd doing fine. His herd now
consists or torty head ot record-bred Hol
stehls a.nd the herd Is headed by a. tour
year-old son of King Segls Pontiac. HIB
dam was a 21-pound cow a. a junior two
year-old. He Is the same' breeding as King
Segls Pontiac Konnlgen. the $·35,000 !iu·n
owned by F. F. Field. The cows and heifers
In the herd at this time were sired by a
31-pound bull and many of them are bred
to a S2-pound sire. Twenty head or them
will be fresh within the next tew weeks.
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Some New-Day Wants
In Motor Cars,Which the Latest Mitchells Meet

Today the men who know cars best
don't want too light a car. On country
roads such cars cannot endure. And
thousands have now learned that.

Now the demand is for superlative
endurance. The fine-car buyer wants -

a lifetime car. He buys a car to keep,

Three years ago Mitchell engineers
started to meet this want. They
adopted the standard of 100 per cent

.

over-strength, which is twice the usual
margin of safety. Now. the Mitchells,
in all important parts, ·comply with
that new standard.

All safety parts are vastly oversize.
Castings are almost eliminated. Over
440 parts are made of toughened steel.
And we use awealth of costly Chrome
Vanadium.

Average repaircost has been reduced
some 75 per cent. Car life has been
multiplied, we think. Two Mitchells
that we know of have already run over
200,000 miles each. That is 40 years of
ordinaryservice. And since thisstandard
was adopted, not one rear spring' has
broken. Yet owners say it is the easiest
riding car on the market. To most car

. buyers, this over-strength Is the chief
attraction in the Mitchell cars.

Nothing to Buy
In former times, nearly every car

buyer bought some extra features. He
found things missing which hewanted
on a car.

We have, examined thousands of
new' cars to learn what those extras

are. One by one we have added them
to Mitchells. The latest

.

Mitchells
have 31 features which are rarely in
cluded in cars.

A power tire pump, for instance, re
versible headlights, shock-absorbing
springs, a dashboard engine primer, a
locked compartment, a light in the
tonneau, etc. So the Mitchells com

bine in a single car nearly every known
attraction.

Lasting Beauty
The demand today is for beauty that

endures. We have spent vast sums to

TWO SIZES

Mitchell-:lt�ofri:InJhP:t"e"J�:�e ���
& highly-developed 48-horsepower motor.

$1525
Three-Pa88enger Roadster, ,UIlO. Clob

Roadster, ,1H8. Sedan, ,22711. Cabriolet,
,1868. Coope, ,21311. Club SedaD,' 'U811.

Alsct Town Car and,Llmouslne.

Mitchell Junior -a 2 or 5-passen
lines, with l2O-lnch Wh���b��� ':.r;,J'I!!,ll��
horsepower motor, * -Inch smaller bore.

$1250
C
Club Roadster. $1280. Sedau. $1960.
oupe. ,18110.

All Prices f. Q. b. RaclnQ;

meet that Now the finish coats on
Mitchells are fixed by heat, so the
luster lasts. We use extra-grade leather
to get durable upholstery. In the past
year alone we have added 25 per cent
to the luxury cost of the Mitchell, so
the cars will long look new.

No Extra Cost to You
These things are expensive. Yet note

that Mitchell, in both sizes, undersells
its rivals.

.

That fact is due to JohnW. Bate, the
famous efficiency expert. He has spent
years of time and millions of dollars
to create here a model plant It now
covers 45 acres. And from end to end
it is built and equipped to produce this
-one type economically.

.

We build the whole car-chassis and
body-under these efficiency methods.
We build the parts which most car

makers buy. And We build them at
the lowest factory cost.

That saving amounts to millions of
dollars. And that is what pays for
these extras.

. The Mitchell comes in two sizes, at
two prices. But the types are identical.
Both embody the same extreme stand
ards. Both are built to render life
time service.

These cars have scores of distinc
tions. Go see them and see what they
mean to you. If you don't know the
nearestMitchell dealer, ask us for his
name.

MITCHELL MOTORS COM·PANY, Inc., Racine, Wis., U. S. s:
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